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Chap. 13

CHAPTER 13

The Representation Act, 1975
Assrntcd to May 2nd, 1975

by and with the advice and consent of
H ERthe JIAJESTY,
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1. The boundaries of every territorial district, county,
city, town, village, township, improvement district, borough,
district municipality, regional municipality and ward in any
municipality shall for the purposes of this Act be deemed to
he the boundaries of such territorial district, county, city,
town, village, township, improvement district, borough,
district municipality, regional municipality and ward as
defined by statute, by-law, proclamation or other lawful
authority on the 10th day of :March, 1975.

Boundaries

2. The Legislative Assembly of Ontario shall consist of
one hundred and twenty-five members.

Numberof
members

3.-(1) Ontario shall, for the purpose of representation in D
0nivti~ionyr
. .
. 'dc d m
. to t h e e lcctoral c11stncts
ar10 into
t lle I \ ssem bly, b e d Lvl
as set out electoral
in the Schedule.
districts
(2) One .member
shall he returned to the Assembly for each
.
electoral d1stnct.

One member
per electoral
district

4. The boundaries of the electoral districts as set out in Changes in
the Schedule shall not be affected by alterations in municipal ~~!~d"al
.
boundaries
or wan l l >oun d anes made after the 10th day of March, 19 iS.
5. Where a county, city, town, village, township, im- M~~ici~
provement district, borough, district municipality or regional ~~~o ~~dary
. . l'1t y b ecomcs incorporate
.
d an d 1s
. not express1\. Imes
mumc1pa
included in an electoral district set out in the Schedule
but is situated in part in two or more of such electoral
districts, the electors entitled to vote in such municipality
arc entitled to vote in the electoral district in which they
would have heen entitled to vote if the county, city, town ,
1
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nl Llg<'.

tu'' n,;h i p. iIll provemen t di,; trict, borough . district
nH1111np;ditY or regional municipality had not become incorpl•ra tt·d

..o\uri:mt-n

i.uton or
,.:ore~ur
tl.}"'nshlp·~

:\!unlcl

plll!t!oe

1ncluJ..J ln
elt•ctoral
Jt!'itrkt ln
Whh::h
~tt U1ll.e

S pecial Act
overru led

R:::. 0.1970.

c ~13.
repealed
Commen cement

S hort title

0. E.\l't'pl a,;

otlwrwi,;t> t>xprc,;,;ly set out in the Schedule,

n·cr)· augnwntation or gorl' of a township shall for the
purpo~c" of thi,; Act be considered as forming part of the
t·kctoral d1->trirt in which the township is situated.

7 . EnT>" county. city, town, village, township, improvement cli,..trict, borough, dis trict municipality and regional
11111nicipalit\· hl'retofore or hereafter incorporated, situate
wholly within an electoral district as set out in the Schedule
and not expressly included in any other electoral district in
tht..' Schedule, shall form part of the electoral district in
which it is situate.
H. Every county, city, tmrn, village, township, improvement district, borough, district municipality or regional
mllnicipality that by the provisions of any special Act
pa,.;scd before thi,; Act comes into force forms or forms part
of an electoral district shall, notwithstanding such provisions,
form or form part of the electoral di,;trict or districts in
which it is included in the Schedule.
0. The Representation A ct is repeale<l.
1 O. This Act comes into force and has effect on the clay
after the day upon which the present Legislature is dissolved
or ended by the effluxion of time.
1 1. This Act may be cited as The Representation Act, 1975.
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SCHEDULE
[n the following descriptions reference to "avenue", "boulevard",
Hcanal", Hchanner',

'~court",

Hcrescent", '{drive", Hhigln:\ray'', ''railway

line", "river'', "road", "street", or "terrace", signifies the centre line of
the features so named unless otl1erwise described.
Where county, territorial district or township areas are named for
inclusion in an electoral district, it is intended that the whole of anv
city, separated town, town, village, township, improvement district and
Indian reserve situated within such areas be included unless otherwise
provided.
Where "townships" named and described for inclusion in an electoral
district lie within a territorial district, it is intended that such townships
refer to "geographic townships" as named and described in The Terrilori11l
Divisiun Act in the Heviscd Statutes of Ontario, 1970, unless othPrwi'"
described.

ELECTORAL DISTRICTS
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF ALGOMA-consists of that portion of the Territorial
District of Algoma lying within the following limits: Commenrmg at the
intE>rsection of th<> easterly boundary of the Township of Striker and the
waters of the Xorth Channel of Lake Huron; thc>nce northerly along the
easterly boundaries of the townships of Striker and l\fack to the northeast
angle of the Township of Mack: thence westerly along the northerly boundary
of the Township of Mack to the southeast angle of Township 161; tht'nce
northerly along the easterly boundaries of townships 161. 162 and 163 to the
northeast angle of Township 163 , thence easterly along tlw southerly boundaries
of townships lA, U, Q. M, I , E and A to th<> easterly boundary of the Territorial District of Algoma; thence northerly, westerly and southerly along the
boundary of the Territorial District of Algoma to the International Boundary between Canada and the United States of America; thence southeasterly
along the said [nternational Houndary to the westerly prolongation of the
southerly boundary of the Township of Prince; thence easterly along the
said prolongation and the southerly boundary of the Township of Prince
to the southeast angle of the said township; thence northerly along the
easterly boundary of the Township of Prince to the northeast angle thereof;
tlience easterly al on~ the southerly boundaries of the townships of Penncfather
and Aweres to the westerly boundary of the Township of Duncan; thcn re
southerly along the westerly boundary of the Township of Duncan. the easterly
limit of the City of Sault Ste. Marie an1l the southerly prolongation of the
said limit to the International Boundary betw<~en Canada and the unit«d
States of America; thence easterly and southe":sterly along tl1e said lntf'r·
national Boundary to its intersection with the boundary between the Territorial Districts of Algoma and '.\fanitoulin; thence easterly along the last·
mentioned boundary to a point due south of the point of commencement;
thence due north to the point of commencement; the towns of I3Jind Rivf'r.
Bruce Mines and Thessalon, and the villages of !Tilton Beach and Iron
Bridge, and the Improvement District of \Vhitc River. but excluding the
to wnships of Ebbs and Templeton.
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In: l ' lff ~E N T A !JO!\

!<>~II 1) h I tm I Pl \ 11.<1" \ \L\SI 1<>1 '
COlbbl > or th1· T l'rri tmial Di,;trir t
• t \l.111 t<1til111 .111d 1Jo,,". 1Hl1111H1' nl rl ,. fr11ilurial l li,;t r icts 111 Alg oma and
'1.lhul\ lunt.: \\ 1tl1111 ti,.· fnll'"''lll~ 11<1111> Cornlll('Jl('i11g a l tlw in h·r,;1•c tio11
<>I th• '"11tl1nh l<1 11111<lal\ of tl1<.' l'c1n 11.1ria l lli:.;trict nf ~11d1J111· 1· a 11d the
••'I<' h J,,.1 11d.in ul tll<' l <l\\'11,bip or !'11r ti11 : Lhctll'<' 11orthnly . ;t[ong tlw
,,,.y,, I l><11rnd.u1"' 111 thv l<m·n,cloi p,; o f l' urtin an1 l Fnst l'r 1o !he north('n ' t
.rni:I• "I tlw f',rn1hhlp o f 1:,"kr: l 111·111·1• Wl'S(<'rh· a lo ng 11w nortb erlv
h .. rni.l.1111·· nl t he '"" ·11s hip' of F o> l<T. \kni t (. H a ll a m and Mar t o th~
111llnw-1 .rn1-:I• of Ila• l'o\\11'l1ip 1Jf .\ b1·: tll l'llC<' nor t lwrl\' a lm1 g- the 1'<t>tN lv
Jo., •.,,,1,,11"' "! tlJ,. ·r .,\\11>h1p of T1.,1nv~on and townships 123. 12.t a nd 12:5
t• 1h1 ""11lw.1'1 ''"·~le of T ..w1hl1 ip 12.'i: tlwnn· \\'('sll-r h · a lo ng t he northcrlv
h,, •n 1.l!h'' of tn"11,J11p- 12.'i. l.l2, 139, PS, 15 1 ;ind 1.' il to t he nortf11N1~;l
P..:h· .>I T« w 11,!t1p 1.'i/ . th•·nu· southN h" a lo n g- tlw W<'S lc·rly bounJarv o f the
I 01111-l11p l SI tn thv nortlnl'l•,( r1 11g l(' ni the Tm,'n>hi p o f E lli o t Lake.; the nce
""lihcrh· .tlung tlw " " 't1·rh· ho t1ndary of the Town,hip o t E lliot. Lnk(' to
tl • 1101 llH'<ht .tngk o f tlw T1111·nohip o f S t 1ikc r : th cnn· soulh crly a long the
• .1-t.·1 h hou nd a r\· n f tll<' J'own <;hip of Strik(•r !o it> i n U'r"~c li on w ith the
Pl l lH' :-\nrth Chan nd or l.ak·· l lurnn : ( h l'ncc dm '.<OU t h to a point
111 th,· '"u tli .- rl\· bo11ndar_\' o f tlt0 l c•Titorial Distric t o f Algom a, thc n•e
1·,i-11·rh "l<>ng the 'on(lll·rk hou nd a rio.·<; o f t hl' TNritorial Dis t ricts of 1\l.i;oma
.ind :--udln11 I (11 t lu· prnnt of f 0111 nlf'n(ctn('llt ' thP town> o f E,;pa no la, Gore
ll.I\ l.1ttk Cui rc·ut, :\las,('\' and \\'d >bwood. a ll[! th<' Improvem e n t fJ1,;tri<-t
"I I h.. :-; Orth :-hon.
0

II·''""

l

•I 1

l'tn l·'

I·

•R II

DhTl<I< T

r<lR.11 l it:'TRl('T

0

n l· B H.\\IPT<>:-<
OF

BRA:-:Tro1rn

nrn,ish o f the Citv o f Hrnmptori
cor1s hl ' of the Ci ty of Bran tfonl.

r IH Lu TOR.\I llhTRILT

Ol Hl(A1'1 - UXl·ORll-:'.'\ORFOLK
rnns jq, o f t he tow nship-, o f
Hland!orc.l- 8 k nhc1 r11 . Brant fo rd. Burford, Oakland, Onondaga. Sou t h Dumfne- an<l Tu"·a ro ra. that portion uf the Township of D e lhi cont a ine d in
\\'ard, l a nrl 2 , t hat portion of t hl' Towns hip o f :'.'\orfol k c o n taine d in t he form Pr
To" n,hip of .\hddle ton and a nn1·xed to th" T o wnsh ip of Nor folk on April I ,
197.t. that portion of the City o f N an t icoke contained in \Varel 3, a nd t he
Town of Par i"

I Ill

1 HE

~

[

1)1..,1101 T ()F BROCK r ons1s r- of t ha r po rti on o f t he' City of St. Catharin cs
kinq ""''t a nd south of a line clesuilwd as follows . Commcn cin;; a t the
in tersf'<'!Jon of the s hore of Lake On t ario and T welve ;\Iilc Creek; t h c n <·e
·nnthtTI\' and ea<tcrly a long' Twelve _\file Crc l'k t o it> in t er sectio n wi th t h <>
()Id \\'dland Canal , th <>n re northerly a nd cas tcrlv along t h <' Oki W P-lland
C"nal to f·~a-.tr hest<'r Avf'nlH'. then (f' f'aS (f'rlV a long Ea<., tch f's ter Aven ue to the
fJ11,·en Elizabet h \\'ay; tlu•n r '' ('a, t erlv a lon g thP Qu!'f'n E lizabeth Wav t o t he
~a,terlv h ml\ of t h e City of St Ca th arines; and t h <' Town of N iagara-on-t h ('-l a k!'.

101<.H

~-lHT()R\
DI'>'r!< l<T ()£· B URI l."t;T(J:" SOUTH ('On<i,b of t hat portion of the
(it~ of B urlington ly ing wes t an c.l ,;o u t h of a li ne d escribcxl as follows ·

< omm(·nr-mi; at t h <' intersectio n of the limit be tween tlw Citv of Burli ngt on
an<l the Town of Oakvillf' with thf' s hore o f Lakf' Ontario : t,hen ce north,erly
along thl' ,aid limit to Queen Elizabf'th Way ; the nce w est<>rly a long Q ueen
Eh1.abeth \\'ay to Gue lph L in e ; t.h<"n n· northe rly a long G ue lph Li ne to Upper
\11ddk R oad; thrncc we-;t f'r ly a long U ppPr :'11idrlle R oa d to Brant Street;
them'<· •outhtrly <tl1Jng Brant S t reet to I lig hway No. 40.3: t hence wester!.\
along H 1ghwa y \ o .t().l t o K erns R oa<\ ; th en ce northe rly a nd w e>te rly a long
J\,.rn, R oad to ,h1· nortlrn P•terly limit o f t he Ci ty of B u r li ngt on .

L . Toi;11 D1sTRI<'T Ill' ( umHll\<,E
and the Citv ()f Carnbri <lg('.

!'011>ist' of tli e Towns hip o f :\onh D umfr i<""
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T!IE ELFCTORAI. DISTRICT OF CARLETON EAST·-consists of th<' Town,hip of <_;Jo11ce'1.er.
the Village of Rockcliffe Park and those portions of the Cit>' of Ottawa lying
northerlv, ,,a,.tcrlv an<l southerlv of a line desnibed as follow-.. Commencing. at tlue i~tnsection of tt1c Int<>rprovincial Boun<larv h<>tWP<'n thP
Provine<',; of Ontario and Quebec anti the westi>rl~' prolongation of Rideau
\.ate; thence easterly along the ,.aid prolongation of Rideau Cate t o the N.r.r.
Drive: thence northeasterly along tlw N .C.C. Drive to Prin<-e,;s Avenue;
thL·ncc caslerly along Princess Avenue lo tloe weslerly limit of the Village of
Rockcliffe Park: thence northerly, easterly and southerly along the limit> of
the Village of Rockcliffe Park to the northerly limit of the City of Vanier:
thence ea,terly and southerl_v along th e limits of the Citv of Va11icr to Monlrc<d
Roa<l; thence easterly along :11ontrcal Road to EastPrn Parkway. tlocn <<'
southerly along Eastern Parkway to the southerly limit of the City of Ottawa.
thence westerly and southerly along the limits of Ilic City of Ottawa to the
Qncensway; thence we,terly along the Qucenswa\· to SL. Laurent Boulevard:
thence so11therly along St. Laun·nt Boukvar<l to \\'alklcy Road . thl'n ce
wc~terlv along \Valklev Road to tloc Rideau River: thence westerlv and
~011thw.cstcrly along th~· Rideau H.in'r t" the we,.tcdv limit of tlw City of
Ottawa.
THE l':LEr.TOHAL Or:;rnilT or C..\RIETON·CHEl'VlLLE --consi<t,; of th<' Co11ntv of CrC'n\'ille.
the township, of Gonlbo11rn, o,goodc aud l~ideau, llw ~<>par~tcd Town of
Pre,'<«>t t tlw Tmrn of 1.;"1npt \'ilk. awl tlw villa,;"' of Cardinal and ~l"nick
YilJ..
TH E ELErTuR,\L DbTRil.T oF (H ..\TH ..\\1-l~E:>iT -con,;i,t~ of thL· tow1i,;loip,; of Ch;1tl1am
and 1lovl'r, the City of Chatham, and t lw Town of \\'allan·bmg.
Tm:: ELECTOJ(,\L DISTRICT OF CorHHANE Xo1n11- consist,; of th•: tu\\n~hip,; of l·:i>bs
and Templeton and that portion of the Territo1·ial lli.,trict of Corhrc11w
lving north awl wc,,t of a line d e,cribcd a,- follow;:: Cnm m encing at t Ile
interHTlion of the lnterpro\'incial Boundary lwtw~e11 the l'ro,·in•·,•, of
r lnt;orin ,111d ~_)11ebl'< and tl11· ,;nutlwrlv ,.;l1or(' of La kt· .\bitihi ; th f'n(<' northwester!.\· a long th<> water\ PdgP of I.ah• i\hnibi to th< ' "11tl«·rh l101llld.11 \ "I
the Toll'nship of (;aJna; thence wbterk along- th<' ;outherh· boun<lari,•,; of
tlic town<.hip<. of G-alna, ~l orn]\-. \Ye;ln-, EdwJrd~. ,\urorn and ~ew111<nkd
to tlw -;outhwe,;t angle of the t•:•ll'm!1ip of :\l'wmarkd: thc·nu· •outl1erly along
~h<' ca-:t('r]\' boundan· of tloe Towm,hip of Litlk to Lil<' southea>t angle nf th e
Township of Lit tk, th('nc·c \\Tol<'d\· a long th•.· 0011llH·1 I\· bound<" j,·, ,.1 tl w
townships o( Little. Tully, Prosser. Carncgi<>. Reid and Thorburn to tloc "'111 hwe,;t a ngle of the Town..,hip of Tltorb11rn: th<>ncc ,.;olltlwrll· alollg tlo(' L'a' t,·1 h
houn<lanf's of the t ownsl1ip' of IhTr>•. Cott>, Mas:'P\', \\'hitcsid.-, a11d J\,.,· kr
to thL' >oulhL·rly boundary of lhl' Ten it<>rial l!i,trict of t o,.hranc: .111d 1li.11
portion of the Territorial District of J\pnora (Patri1ia l'ortio11) lying cact of a
lint> df'scrihed a,; follows: Commencing at the nortlnvht angle of tltc Ten itor ial
District of Codirane; thence northerly along t hp north<'rh· prolongat ioll <>f
t lw west C'rlV hound arr o( I lt<' Tern torial l)jq rid of Cochra1w to lh« 11ortl1cr]y
limi t oft lw Province of ( lnlario: and t ht> 1ow1b oi (-, 1c 11Lt111-. l I,·;o, "' J.; co p<>-k<hi11i.:
and Smooth Hock F<tlk
T111 Er l:.CTOR,\L DISTRICT 01- Cm HRANI·: Sount con,;isl> of th~t portion nf t lw Tnritorial ))i-;trict of Cochrane l\·ing soutli of a linl' rkscrilwd ;i, lollm\'': Commencing " t the inkrs«etio11. of th,· lnl«rpio,·in.cial lln11ndan h«111-.-.·n th,·
provinn" of Ontario and Quebec and tlw .;ontlwrly shon· of L<ok•· .\h11ibi ;
tlicnn· nortltweskrlv along tll<' water'~ ('(!g1· of Lak(· :\hitthi to tlw northerlv
boundary of the Town,;h1p ol Kerr,;; thence W<'s lt'1lv along th" north«rly
honmlarics of the towrbhips of [._:('rr-; and l\nox to tit<' northea,;t angl•• of tltc
Town of Iroquois Falls ; thenn· \Wstcrly ;oloug tlw nortbnly li111it of lit•·
Town of Iroquois Falb to till' northea' t angk of the Town,ch ip o f J «clv .
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th,·nn· "''"tt·rh· along tlh• northerly limit ol the Township of Teefy to the
1u11tlwrlv lirn1t of tlu· Town ol lro<Juois Falls; llwncr westerly and southerly
.i!,ut~ th•• hm1t' of tlw Town of Iroquois Falls to the northerly limit of the
(111 t>f l1111111i11': tlwnn• wt•,;krlv along the nortlinlv limit of the City of
r11i11n11b to thr nmthw,.,,1 ant:;k of !ht· City of Timmin~; tlw City of Timmins,
.11ul tlw Tnwn of lroquoi> Falk
r1n

Ft H

l't>R.\L Ph l'Rlt'l tll-' CORl>\\',\1.1.

-com;ist s of the Township of Cornwall and

tlw C111· of L'ornll'all.
Tut El

El TOH.Al

DUFFERIN-SIMCOE- consists of the townships of Adjala,
Nottawasaga, Sunnidale, Tecurnseth, and Tosoronto,
tlw toll'I\< of Alli,ton, (ollingwood, Orangeville, Stayner and Wasaga Beach,
,1nd the villages of Beeton. Crcernore and Tottenham.
l~s,a,

lhsTRKT
~lono,

OI·

~lulmer ,

THI

FLECTORAI. DISTRICT OF DURHAM EAST--con sists of that portion of the City of
O,haw.t lving north of a line described as follows: Commencing at the
interst'ctio"n of Rossland Road West and the westerly limit of the City of
O,;Jiawa; thence easterly along Rossland Road West to Simcoe Street North;
thenc<' >out herly along Simcoe Street North to King Street East; thence
ea>terly along Krng Street East to the easterly limit of the City of Oshawa;
and th'e Town of Newcastle.

rHF

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF DURHll:'>I NoRTH---Consists of the townships of Brock,
East Gwillimbury, Georgina, Scugog and Uxbridge, and that part of the
Town of Pickering lying north of the road allowance between concessions 4
and 5 in the geographic township of Pickering.

THE

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF DURHAM WEST- consists of the towns of Ajax and Whitby
and that part of the Town nf Pickering lying south of the road allowance
betwf'en concessions 4 and 5 in the geographic township of Pickering.

fHE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF ELGIN-consists of the townships of Bayham, Malahide,
South Dorchester, Southwold and Yarmouth; the City of St. Thomas; the
Town of Aylmer, and the villages of Belmont, Port Burwell, Port Stanley,
Springfield and Vienna.
fHE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF !:'.:RTE- consists of the Township of Wainfleet, the City of
Port Colborne and the Town of Fort Erie.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF ESSEX NORTH-consists of the townships of Gosfield
North, '.\laidstone, lfochestcr, Sandwich South, Sandwich West, Tilbury
:\orth and Tilbury \Vest, the towns of Belle River, Essex and Tecumseh, and
the Yillage of St. Clair Heach.
THF

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF EssEx SOUTH --consists of the townships of Anderdon,
Colchester :\orth, Colchester South, Gosfield South, Malden, :vlersea, and Pelee
rncluding any islands forming part thereof, and the towns of Arnherstburg,
Harrow, Kingsville and Leamington, and the Village of Wheatley.

THF fr

F<

TOR•L DISTRJ(T or FORT \\'1LLIUl--con,ists of that portion of the Territorial Di,,trict of Thunder Bay lying south and cast of a line described as
follows: Commencing at the intersection of the centre line of Thunder Bay
of Lake Sul-'<:rior and the ea >terly prolongation of th e n orth limit o! Fort
William ward in the City of Thunder B ay; thence west erly along the said
prolongation, the north limits of Fort \Villiam and Neebing wards in the City of
Thunder Bay and the northerly boundaries of the Township of Paipoonge to
the easterly boundary of the Township of O'Connor; thence northerly along
the said easterly boundary to the northerly boundary of the Township of
O'Connor; thence westerly along the northerly boundaries of the townships
of O'Connor and ~larks to the northwest angle of the Township of Marks;
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thence southerly along the westerly boundaries of the townships of )lark;;,
Lybster, Fraleigh and Devon to the intersection of the westerly boundan· nf
the Township of Devon and the International Boundarv b<"tween Canado and
the Unit<"d States of America, and Fort Wi1J1,m and NPt>bing wards in tbe
City of Thunder Bay.
THE Eu.ccTOl!AL DISTRICT OF FROXTE;.IAf'-ADDIX(;TON-rnnsists of the townships of
·
Abinger, Anglesea, Ashby, Barrie, Bedford. Camden (East), Clar<'ndon,
Denbigh , Effingham, Hinchinbrooke, l<aladar. Kennebec, Kingston, Loughborough, i'IIiJIE,r, North Canonto, Olden, Oso, Palmerston, Pitbburgh, Portland.
Sheffield, South Canon to and Storrington, and the Villag<' of I.\ewburgh
THE ELFCTO!!AL D1sTJOCT OF G1tFY consists of the townships of Artemesia, Kentinck,
Collingwood, Egremont, Euphrasia, Glcnclg, Holland, )1clancthon, Minto,
:>:ormanby, Osprey, Proton, St. Vincent, Sullivan and Sydenham, the towns
of ·Durham, Hanover, Harriston, Meaford, Palmerston and Thornbury, and
the villages of Chatsworth, Cliflord, Dunrlalk, Flt>sherton, l\Iarkdaie anrl
:\"eustad t.
THE ELECTO!<AL D1sTRrcT OF GREY-BRUCE-consists of the town,;hip> of Albemarle,
Amabel, Arran, Brant, Derby, Eastnor, Elderslie, Kepp<•l, Lindsay, St.
Edmunds, Sarawak, and the ;djac.t:nt islands in Lake Huron and Georgian
Bay of Lake Huron, the City of Owen Sound, the towns of Chesley, Walkerton
and \Viarton, and the village of Hepworth, Lion's [lead, Pah;ley, Shallow
Lake and Tara.
THE E1.ECTORAI. D1sTRICT OF HALDI;\IAND-NORFOLK-con»ists of that portion of the
Towmhip of Delhi contained in Ward 3, the Town,hip of Norfolk, but
C'xcluding that portion contained in the former Township of Middleton and
annexed 10 the Township of Norfolk on April I, 1974, that port10n ol Lia·
City of Nanticoke contained in Wards l and 2, and the towns of Dunnvillc•.
Ilaldimand and Simcoe.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF llALTON-BURLI:<G'IOX-consists of the towns of Halton
llills and Milton and that portion of the City of Burlington lying n orth
and east of a line described as follows: Commencing at the int<>rsectim1
fo the easterly limit of the Cit y of Burlington anrl QuePn ElizahPth Way;
thenc.e wPsterly along Queen Elizabeth \Vay to G1wlph Line, thenct• norther!;.'
along Guelph Line to Upper MirlcllP Road ; thence WP>terly along Cpper Middlf'
Roacl to Krn.nt Street; th<~nc.e southerly along Hrant Stre<'t to Highway
>;o. 403 , thPnct> wc•sterly along Highway No. 403 to Kf'rns Road ; thence
northPrly, wPsterly and northerly along Kerns Road to thf' northwest e r!.\·
limit of thP City of Kurlington.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF HAMii.TON CENTRE consists of that portion of thc· Ci t y
of Hamilton lying north of a line desc ribed as follows: Commencing at tht•
intersPction of the Hamilton Harhonr HPadline and th<' northerly prolongation
of Wellington Str<'et; thence southerly along th<• said prolongation to and along
\Vellington Street to Main S treet ; thence westerly nlong ~lain Strpf>t to J a m<''
Street; thence southnly along Janws Str<'Pt to Jamt>s Stn•et Mountain R oad,
the nct• sonthwestt>rly along James Stri>t•t 11onntain Road to th<> brow of
Hamilton Mountain ; thence easterly along the brow of llamilton :\lounta1n
to the southerly prolongation of Ottawa Street; thence northnly along thf'
said pro longation and Ottawa Street to the fir, t .Ca nadian :\"at ion'll Ra.ilway
line north of Dalhousie Ave nur; thrnce easterly along said railway lirw tu
l'ark<lale AvPnue; th ence northerly a.long Parkdale Avenue and tlw northt>rly
prolongation of Parkdale Avenuf' to a point lying du<' west of t lw int~h<'rtion
of Wooclwarcl Avenue and Queen Elizabeth \\'ay; tl1cnc0 dm· ca'l thnm~lt
the said inter>ection and continuing rluc cast to the uorth rash'r ly limit of
th<• City of Hamilton.
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D1-11rn T u1· ll.u111 ro~ l·'. ..1sT rnn,;i,t,; of that por t irm of tloc li t~· of
!l.u11rltun h·1ng \'llhln tlw followi11i: 1!11111>;: Co1111nr11ci ng at a point in lhc
1111rth1·,i-ll'rh hmit of th<' l'll\' of llami lton "li1l point lvi ng <illf' ea ; I ol t he
nl.;•-•·• 11011 ol \\'1><11lward Al'l'il!I<' and \.)uet•n Elizabeth \\'av; t hcnn· dtie
""'t throui:h th<• '<lid l!ll<'l"<'<'llon and contmuing due west t~ the north erl y
prnltHll!·lllun nl l'.u ktJ,de ;\ ''<'llllt: lh<·nn• >'Cllllherly along t h<> ~ai<l prolongat ion
.rnd l'.1rk1l.d.- .\\'1·11111• to tlw hr,;t Ca1wdian National Railway line north of
.\1.d1t>1\\' ..;trl'l't, tlwt11 l' " c-..terlr along the said railwav li nt> t o Ottawa Strct>t ;
thl'Ill'<' "'111lu·rlv .oh)Ui: Ot ta,;'il Str«<'t and the :'0;1thcrly prolongation o f
1 l!t.1\\.1 ..;tn'd to tl1e hrow of I [amiltou :llountain : thence east erly, '-Olltherly
.1ntl norlla·a"t"rly aloni: t )w brow of Hamilton Monn tai n to th e southeast erly
limit of th!' City n( Hamilton , thence easkrly, nort herly ancl wes terly along
tht• C1t\' J1m11 to tl11· IH>int o f ro mmcncC'ment.
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To1< ..1L D1>TRIC'T Of HA~!ILTO:\ :lloll~TAIN ·con-.i>'t> of i hat por t ion of the
( 111· of llarnilto11 h·ing withm the following limits: Commencing a t t he int er'<'<'lion of the "'"'tt:rlv limit of lh<-' City of Hamil ton a n<l Mohawk Road;
thence ea,!!'rh· a long :i'!ohawk R oad and the eastnly prol ongation of :Vlohawk
!.:•.>.id to the 1Jro11 ot Hamilton :\lountain; tl1<·ncc nort h•\ Ps terl\' a nd Wl':.;t Prlv
;1]ong lilt' hTOI\' of Hamilton :\Iountain to the wcst crlv limit -of th{' Citv of
II rn 1\tun thl'n•·" -m111H·a>tcrly along the said li111it to t lw point of comm e;1cenent

h

T111

1tlPI<11 !J1,11<1r 1 u~ 11.\,\llU ON \\'1:s1 consist:; o( that portion ol the City of
llam1lton I.1·ing within th e following limits: Commencing at the intc rser:tiun
of j.11111-.... Stre<'t and :>lain Strr<>t: thence east erly- a long :\fain Street t u
\\'Pllington StrPt>t: thPncP north erly along Welli ngt on Street a nd the north erly
prolongation of Wellington Street to the nor therly limit of the City of Hamilton ;
lhencc \\c-.trrly, south~vcstnly, >outherly an<l t:ast Prly along t h.e limits of the
City of Hamilton to the hrow of Hamilton ;\fountain; th ence Past <>rly along
th; brow of Hamilton :llountain to James Str e!'t lll ountain Road :. thence
northra,tcrly alonb' Jaine,; Street l\lountain Road an<l nort herly along James
..;in·ct to the point of comm en cement.

ELE

D1sTRll T OF l!A•;TINGS-PETERROROU(;J1- cunsis ts of tl1c tow11ships of
.\1HruthC'r, Asphodel. Belmont , Rurleigb, Cavendi sh, Cha ndos, Dummer ,
Cah1·a1·, Harl'CV and .\lt>thuen, that portion of t he Count y of Hastings ly ing
ea,t a·nd nortl; of a line described as follow~,; Commencing at the inter~
-ect1on of tht: centre line of the Bay of Quin tc, L ake O nta rio an<l the
<outherh prolongation of the ea>tf'fly limits of the City of Kelleville: th<>n ce
northerly along the >aid prolongation to the water 's edg!' of the Bay of
Qumte. thrnce northerly ancl wc;tnly along the limih of t h<" City of Belleville
to the westerly boundary of the Township of T hurlow ; thence northl"rly
along th.c we<,terly boundary of th<' Towns hip of Thu rlow to t he northwest
and•· thereof. thence W('Sterly a long the southerly boun dary of tht> Township
of Hawdon tn the we,terly boundary of the County of H ast ings; t he T own
.,f Descrontu and th(· villages of Bancroft, Delora, Havelock , Ma<loc,
.\!armora :\orwood. Stirling and Tweed.

10R.\L

THI. }_LE< TOkAL DhTRICT (Jf- lhao.>-HRl'CE con,;ish of the tuw1b hi ps of Ashfield.
Hruce Carrick, Colborn<.'. Culro''· Ea:'C t Wawano>h, Grecnock. Grey, Howick,
Hullett. Huron. Kincar<line, h:inlo", .\kKillop, Morris, Sa11gem, Turnberry
and \\'c,t \\'awanu,h_ the towns of Kincardine, Port E lgin, Sou thampton,
and \\'mgham, and the village'> of Blytli, Bnt>st>ls, Lucknow-, l\l il<lmay, R iplev,
l<:c-water and Ti\'erton.
THF ELE H'R.u IJl'>TRICT OF Hi:ao:-.-:\l rnou:sEx consiq, of the towm,hip> of Adelaide.
81ddulph, Ea,t Williams, Goderi ,·h, flay. }[c(;illivray, Stanley, Stepht>n,
Tucker-mtth. t;,borne and \\'ec,t \\'illiams, the towns of Clinton. Exeter,
(,odcrirh. Parkhill and Si>aforth, and the v illages of Ailsa Craig, Bayfield,
Hen;,all. Lucan and Zurich.
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111 tlu· lo1111,[11p o! \,..!<111·. tll<'ll<'<' ,;01J1h,·rly ;olong ll,.. we:'krly bounda ry of the
1,.,.,,,["I" td lonhl1<-, lln111•'. .\dr1a11. '.\larks l.yh"l<•r, FralPi[.:h and ll<"·on to
tlw lnt1·111,1t1u11.d ll.11111darv h<'tw•·•·n ra11ada and the Unikd Stales of i\rnerica;
.111.! th.ti por!i<>n of tl1'· 'l\·rritorial District of Krnorn (i'atrida Portion)
h 1111-: li1"111,·"n the northerly prolo11~atio11,; of the ea,;tcrly and westl"rlv
l>nu111l.1111·, 11! ti"• l<'irtturi;il D1strkt of Tl1ur1<ler Bay to tht> n~rtl1ern limits ~f
tlu 1'""'111•'•• ol I lnt.onu. tl11• Tow n of C<·raldton , and tlH• imprnv<'ment districts
,,1 lk.1rdna•r<'. \lanitouwad~'" :\akina and l~ccl Rock, a nd the community
~ )t J·.u.~[1..,1i 1~ l \'c.'r
l'Hl

1 ~'

Jl1q~r< I "'' l..H!HTON
con,;ists of that portion of the County of
l .<lllhto11 l_n11g '"''!and south of a li1w cl<•scrihed a> follow;;: Commencing at the
lllll'"''C(Jon nr tla• \\'!'Sterly boun<lary of the County of Lambton and the
nllrtl11•rJy hound;iry of tile Township of }loorc : tlwnce easterly along the
nllrthnh· boundary of the Township o f Moore to the northeast angle thereof;
I lwnre no rt herlr along thC' westerly boundaries of the townships of Enniskillen
.111d Plympton to the ,.-a\<'r's edge of Lake Huron : the towns of Forest an.d
1'1·troli.1. anrl tlw village; o f Alvinston, Arkona, Courtright. Grand 13end, Oil
"11nng< Tlwdfonl. \\'atfunl and \Vvoming.

ll>tnl

Tin EL!'t lOllAL DrsTl-<ICT OF LAl"ARK · consists of the County of Lanark including
ch.- Separated To wn of Smiths Falls, the towns of Almonte, Carleton Place
and Penh. and the Village of Lanark.
Tu

1h

roRAL DISTRICT OF L Lt:Ds rnn,ists of the County of Leed s, the City of
Rrockville, the Separated Town of Gananoque and the villages of Athens,
:0-:ewboro' and \\'estport

Tm I" 1 r:rroRA!. D1sTRJCT OF L1:-;cou; consist s of the Township of W est Lincoln and
tht' towns of Grimsby, Lincoln and Pelham.
·1111 J·.1.ECTOR.\L l)i::>TRICT of Lo~DON CENrnE- consists of that portion of the City of
London lying within the following limits : Commencing at the intersection of
the Thames l~1vcr and Highbury Avenue; thence northerly along Highbury
.\venue to Huron Street; thence westerly along Huron Street to Adelaide
Street: thence northerly along Adelaide Street to the North Thames River;
thence ll"t'Sterly and so utherly along the North Thames River to Wharndifle
Road .:-\orth; thence southerly along Wharncliffe Road North to Essex Street;
then re we,terly along Essex Street to Platts Lane; thence southerly along
Platts Lane to Oxford Street; thenct' ea sterly along Oxford Street to
\\"oodward Avenue, thence southerly along Woodward Avenue to Mount
Pleasant Avenue; thence westPrly along Mount Pleasant Avenue to the
Canadian .:-\at1onal Railway line; then ce southeast erly along the said railway
line to the Thames River ; thence southeasterly along the Thames River to
the point of rommenr.ement.
THE 1-.LHTORAL lJrsTRKT oF Lo~ uo~ NoRTH consists of that portion of the City of
l.ondon lying within the following limits: Commencing at the inter section of
H1ghbury Ave nue and the most southerly crossing of The Canadian :\'ational
Jfa1lway lme. thenrc northerly along Highbury Avenue to Huron Street;
thence westerly a long l l uron Street to Adelaide Street; thence northerly along
.\dda1dc Street to the ~orth Thames River; thence westerly and southerly
alone( the :\orth Thames Riwr to Wharndiffe H.oad ~orth, thence southerly
alonR \\"harnrhffe R oad :\' orth to Essex Street. then re we:;terly along Essex
Street to Platts Lane: thence southerly along Platts Lane to Oxford Street;
thence easterly a long Oxford Street to Woodward Avenue ; th en ce southerly
along "'oridward Aven ue to ~1ount Pleasant Avenue: th ence westerly along
:'llount Pleasant Avenue to the Canadian Xational Railway line: thence southeaokrly along said railway line to the Tha mes River : t hence west erly along
the Thames River to the westerly limit of the City of Lonclon: thence
northerly. easterly and south erly a long the limits of the City of London to
the intersection of the easterlv limit of the City of London and the Canadian
:\'auonal Railway line; thenc.e westerly along said rai lway linr to th!' point
of commencement.
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THE El.ECTORAI. DISTRICT OF LONDON SOUTH consists of that portion of the City of
London lying within the following limits: Commencing at the intersection of
the Thame,.; River arnl th" westerly limit of th" City of London; thence southerly, easterly <J.nd northerly <J.long the limits of the City of London to thl'
Canadian ::'htional Railway line; thence> weste>rly along said railway line to
Highbury Avenue; thence southerly along Highbury Avenue> to the Thames
Riv.,r; th"n'" w"sterly along th" Thames Riv,,,- to the point of commencement.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF )]l!H>l.ESEX -consists of the townships of Ca.radoc'
Dd<J.wan', Ekfrid, Lobo, London, Metca.lfe, Mosa, North Dorche,.;ter, West minster and West Nissouri, the Town of Strathroy and the villages of Glcnrne,
Xewbury and \Vardsville.
THE ELF:CTOHAL DISTRICT OF MISSISSAUGA EAST----consists of that portion of the City
of )Jississauga lying within the following limits: Commencing at the intersection of the easterly limit of the City of Mississauga and Queen Elizabeth
Way; thence westerly along Queen Elizabeth \V>l.y to H urontario Street ;
thence northerly along Hurontario Street to Eglinton Avenue East ; thence
easterly along Eglinton Avenue E>lst to the e>lsterly limit of the City of
Mississauga; thence southerly along the easterly limit of the City of Mississauga
to the point of commencement.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF YhSSISSA UGA ~ORTH - -consi,;ts of that portion of tht' City
of MissiSS"-Ug"- lying north an<l west of a line described as follows: Commencing
at the intersection of the westerly limit of th" City of Mbsiss<J.uga and Queen
Elizabeth W"-y; thenc" ea.sterly a.long Qu.,en Elizabeth Way to Hurontario
Street; thence northerly along Hurontario Street to Eglinton Avenue Ea'\1;
thence easterly along Eglinton Avenu" East to the e<J.stl'rly limit of the City
of Mississauga.
Tm: ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF MISSISSAUGA SOUTH-consists of that portion of the Cit_v
of \hssissauga lying south of Queen Elizabeth Way.
THE ELECTOkAL DISTRICT OF MUSKOKA-consists of the District Municip>llity of :Vluskoka.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF NIAGARA FALLS- consists of thP City of Xiagara Falls.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF XJCKEI. HELT- consists of that portion of thP T errito ri>l.I
District of Su<ibury lying north '1.nc\ west of a line described a.s follows:
Commencing at the intersection of the easterly boundary of the Territoria l
District of Sudbury >lnd the southerly boundary of the Township of Janes;
thence westerly along the southerly boundaries of the townships of Janes,
Davis >lnc\ Scadding to the east erly limit of the Town of Nickel Centre;
thence northerly >lnd westerly along the limits of the Town of Xic kel Centre
to the ea.sterly limit of the Town of Capreol; thence northerly, west erly and
southe>rly a.long the limits of the Town of Capreol to the northerly limit of
the Town of Valley 1;:a.st; thence westerly, southerly and easterly along the
limits of the To wn of Valley East to the northwc;;t angll' of the City of
Sudbury; thence southerly along the limits of the City of Sudbmy to the
intersection of the southerly limit of the City of Sudbnry and the easterly
limit of the Township of Eden; thenn' southerly along the Past f'rly boundaric-.
of the townships of Eden, Ilevin and Sa.le to the southerly boundary of the
Territorinl District of Sudbury; thence westerly along the s<J.id boundary to the
southwest a ngle of the Township of Roosevelt ; thencf' nortli('rly a long thl'
west erly bournlarics of th<' townships of Roosevelt and Truman to the northw('St
a ngle of the Township of Truman; then cf' westPrly along the southerly
boundaries of the townships of Nairn, 1-faldwin, Shako>speare <J.ncl Gough to the
westerly houndary of the T erritorial Dis trict of Su(lbury , a nd the towns of
Onaping Falls, R>lyside-B>llfour and Walden.
THE ELECTORAi. DISTRI CT OF .\JPI SSIN\,- com.ists of that portion o[ tlie Tenitorial
District of Nipisoing ly ing north of a line described as follows : Comrnrncing
at the intrrsection of the lntnprovinci>ll Roun<lary brtween tlic l'ro.-im·c" of
Ontario and Quebec a11d the nortlwrly boundary of the Township of :llatta\\~lll:
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\\1· .... tt·c I\' .111d ...;.nulht•rh· :1lung: tht· nurtlll'rl\' ;111d \.\'c":.:.l<"rly bonndarie:.:.
th• ,,11.J lu111hl11p In th1· '"u ll11wq "ngi<• t],..,:,,nf; tll<'lll'<' \\:t',l('rl\' along
! ,,, '-"lth1·1 l1 h1>11111l.1ru•, of tl11· 11111'11,;hips of Olrig and 1'!1<'1\h to tlw >outli11•' • .11 .:Ii· nl !!w lrnv11-l11p nl l'hcl[h. tl11·11n· m ''\<'dy, s(ln thcrly aud W('Sli'rlv
,ilnn: du ,,,.11l11·<1'lt'rl\' lw1rnclan· nf Ill<' C1t1· of North lla1· ti; tlw sontht'rly
l>11u11d.111 o>I TIH' l"o·rritc><i;il [li,t~ic! 1>f :-.'ipis~ing, tlw City ;,f Nortl1 Bay, ;on;I
t 1, !1>11 th ot I ,L<·lw ll.11· :111<1 ~t11rg1·1111 Fall>. h11t ··~dudi11g that portion of
il 1 J"<"rnt1111.tl ll htrh'I of :'\ipbsing Jvinf: r1nrth of a li!l<' dt'><ni bc<l <b follows:
I ntnt111·1H 111;: .it tlu· 11ortlt11'1•s t :wglt· of the Township of Pardo; thence
• ·' ·\t'• ii .il<>ng tlw 11c>rth1,rll' l11nrndaric·' of the tow11,;hi1" of l':lfdo, llohh><,
\Id .1ll111n. ~''~" 1.;,.11111. (;oodl'rham, l.aSallc', .\lc,\u,;lan and \\'vst' to tlw
ht1und.1n ht·t 111·1·n 1 lw l'rnvilll'<'s of 011tario .rnd Qudwr.
·

nl

1'111

1·11< 111~\I ])1,riw r <ll· :\0111111·MnEHLAN!l con:.;i>t:< of tlw Count\ of Xortlnrmlii'rl.111d ,.,,, luding that portion l)·ing within tlw Town of Tr<:nton, hut including
tlH \n11 "' 1>! Cunphdlford. Cobourg a nd Port Hop<' and t lw villagl'> of
Bnghton l 'oll)()rtl<' and Ila,;ting;..

1'111 I· 11·1 r H 11 Jl1:.;Tin< r

o r ( ) 1Kl'JL1.F

<onsists of tl1P Town of Uakvilk,

1'11

I:,

T111

l:

1

T!lr

Eu.

TrJR~L DrsTRICT OF 0TnW.\ E.\ST-

Fl

fllR II D1,nw T Or OSHAl\'A r011'i:-;t' of that portion of the City of Oshawa
kin;! <onth of a lirn• <l""·rihed a' follows, Commencing at tlw intPrsPrtion of
l{n,,l;ind ]{oad \\",.,t and th1· wt',; tl'rlv limtt of the Cit\' of Oshawa; then•<'
c.btnh· along Ros,land Road \\'eq to. Simco<' St.rl'c't Xo.rt.h, thence ooutli erly
along "imroc Street ::-.·orth to King Street East; thence easterly along· l'in~
'-'tn·rt Ea,t to th" castcrl~I' limit o f tlw City of Chhawa.
•I<.11 I >r-n1wr 01 () r 1-1 \\'-1 l'L~TI<E consisb uf tl1 a t puni,,11 .,f rlw Cit~'
ol ( >uawa l\·1111?; within the foll owin~ limits: Commencing at the intcrsectirm
of thr lntc'rprovinlial floun<lary between the Provinres of. Ontario and QuP!Jv<
with th<: northerlv prolong at ion of the Ri<leau Ca nal ; l hence sou theastcc J_,,
along 'aid prolongation to an d along the Rid eau Canal to the Quccnswav;
thence "'"'ttTlv along th~ Q11cen,wav to Bronson r\vcnuC' : tllf'n<'c snutlJC'rll·
;1lon~ l~nHbon \\'l·ntw to Carlin~ \n ·nuc.·, th ..·ntt.' \\'t."~led.,- along Co.rling..\1 t'l111'' to tlw Canadian Paritit: Railway lin e: the nce sou tlie dy along said
railwa1 line to th(' Rideau Canal. th<>nce southPrly and westf'rly along th<>
RtuC'J.u Canal and th<' Rideau Riw·r to thf' southl"rly limit o t th!• City of
Ottawa. thence· 1n'sterly and northerly along said city limit t o MPrivale Road.
thence northerly alon;; 'lerivale R oad to Island Park D rive. thence northerly
along hlan<l Park Drive to the lnteq1rovincial Boundary betw('(' n the
Prov1nc1» of Ontario and Quebec; the nce cast crlv alon;; tllC' said luterprovincial
Hnund<t1Y to the pomt of com mencem e nt,

consisb of the Citv of Vanier a u<l that
portion of the City of Ottawa lying within the followi1ig limits: Com nwncing
at th" intersection of the lnterprovindal Bouridarv b etwee n the Provinces of
<Jntano aud (Juebec with th e wes terly prolongation of Rideau Gat e; tli emT
a,tcrk alon(;( th<' said prolongation of Rideau Gate to the N,C.C Drive:
thence northcaotcrly a long thl' :\.CC. Drive to Princes> .i\vc·rnr e; tht'nce
,.a,t<"rl1· along Princess ,\ven ue to tlie west c·rly limit of the Village of lfockdiffe
Park. thPnce t><Herly and »ou therly along tlw limib of thf' Village of lfoc kcliffc
Park to tlie northcrlv limit of thf' City of \'anier ; th f'nre w f'sterly , southerly,
ea,terh· anrl northrerly a long thf' limit< of the rity of \'ani er to \lontn•al Road:
thencr t~httrly along :\!ontn·al J{oad to Eai;tprn Parkway; tlwncc southerl_r
along Ea,tern Parkway to thl' soutlwrly limit of the City of Ottawa; thenl'e
wc'1crly an<l sout herly along the limit" of the City of Ottawa to the Que1·n,;way. thene< westerly along the Quccusway t o the Rideau Canal ; thf'nce
northerly along the l~ideau Canal and the northerly prolon g ation o f the
R1deatt Canal to thP I ntN provinrial Koundary bet ween thc· P rovinces of
011tarro and Qudwc: thence' northcastc1 h· a lo ng the said Interprovincial
Hounda1·y lo the point of co mmencement .
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THE ELECTORAi. DISTRJCT OF OTTAWA Sot:Tlt-consists of that portion of the City
of Ottawa lying within the following limib. Commencing at the inter,;ection
of St. Laur.ent Koule1·ar<l and the Queensway; thence ;;outherh· along St.
Laurent Boule\'ard to \\"alkley Road ; thence we,terh· along \\'alkley Road to
the Rideau Riwr ; thence northerly along the l{ideau Ri\'er to the Rideau
Canal; thence northerh· along the Rideau Canal to the Canadian Pac-ific· Raih•·ay
line: thence norther]\ along "aid railwa1· line to Carling A\·enue; thenc-e
eao;terh· along Carling ..\ ,·en.ue to Bronso"n A \'enue: thence northerly along
Bronson A,·enue to the Queensway; thence eEterly along the Queens"·ay to
the point of commencement.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF 0TTA\li,\ \\"EST consist< of that portion of the Citv of
Ottawa l\'ing west of a line <le,;cribed a, follows: Cornmf'nc-ing at the inter"'!'·
tion of the ;outherly limit of the Cit\· of Ottawa <rnd :\leri\'ale Road: thence
northerly along :\Icrivale Hoad to l<land Park Drive; thence northerly along
hland Park Drh·e to the lnterpvo\·incial Koundary between the Pro,·inces of
Ontario and Quebec.
T1tE ELECTOR:\L DISTRICT OF 0XFORD--<on'>i,t;; of the Count\' of Oxford except for the
T ownship of Blandford-Blenheim.
.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF PARRY Somm - ·con,;i,;ts of the Territorial District of
Parry Soun<l and that portion of the Territorial District of :\ipissing lying west
anri south of a line riescriheri as followo;: Commencing at the northwest angle
of the Township of Airy ; thence easterly along the southerly boundary oi the
Town;hip of Sproule to the southeast angle of the Township of Sproule; thence
northerly along the easterly boundaries of the townships of Sproule, Bower
and Freswick to the northeast angle of the Township of Fre;wi<:k; thenc-e
easterly along thP southerly boundary of the To\rnship of Lister to the -,outh·
cast angle of the Town•hip of Lister; thence norther!,· along the ea"\erly
boundaries of the townships of Li«ter. Bo~·d and Papineau to th•· lnt<:'rpruvincial Boundan· between thf' Pro,·ince• of Un tario and ~)uebec; thence
northwesterly along the ;;ai<l lnterprovincial Boundary to the ~orthea,;t angle
of the Township of )fat ta wan, th enn· WP'!Prh· and >outherly along the north1·rl\ ,ond \\• -t erl ~- hnu111bn·~ ol rhe said T"wn,lup to the southwest angle
of the l'o\\n,Jnp oi ~lattawan; thenc-e we;;terly along- thP northerly boundanc·:'
of the township<: of CalYin Ron field and Ea,t Ferns to the northwesterly angle
of the Town,hip of Ea,t Ferri> : thence •outherly and \\'esterly along the>
we,terlv boundary of the said Township to its intef'<ection with the wester]\•
boundary of the Territorial Di<rric-t of :\'ip1""ing: the town, of Konheld,
Kearney, :\Iatta\\'a, Parrr Sound, Pu"·assan and Trout Creek. anri the Yillal".e'
of J~urk '-. Fall<:. ~lagnetawan. Ro,-,eau. South Rin•r and Sundridg"
T1lf ELECTOH.\L DISTHICT OF PERTH

con<;i,t,; of the County of Perth

THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF PETERBOROt:GH consi.c, of the town~hip,; of Ca,·an,
Douro. Enni<more. ~·onh :\lonaghan . Otonabee. ::'imith anri ~outh :\lonaghan.
the City of P eterborough. and the \'illage" of Lakf'fielri an<l )lillbrook.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF PORT ARTHl'R com;ists of that portion of tho> Tl'rritorial Di,;trict of Thunder Bay ]\·inti within the followin!! limit,: Commo>ncing at the ,outhwe;.t angle of the Town;;hip of Adrian; thenc-e ea,terl~- along
the >Outherh· hounriarie< of the town,hip- of Adrian and Conrne,. to thl· ;outhea>t angle of the Township of Conrncc: thenn• "outherl~· alonl". the 1n,terh
boundary of the Township of OJi,·er to the >outhwc,t angle of the said to\\·nship: thence ea,terh· along the , ourherh · boun<lan· of the Town,hip of Olin•r
to, and along the .;outhcrly limit of Pon Arthur ward in the Cit_\" oi Thunder Bay
and the prolongation of the southerly limit of the ,;ai<l Port Arthur ward
to it, inter,;e~tion with the centre line of Thunder Bay of Lake Superior; thence
:;outh a;tronomicallv to the International Boundarv between Cana<la and the
Cnitecl State" of A~erica; thence nurthca-tcrlv al;mg dw said lnternatwnal
Boundary to a point due south of the centre line .of Black Bay of Lake Superior:
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th,·nr" nurth "'1ro11om1(ally to the rt•ntn· lim· ol tht• ,aid Hay; thence nonh,·.i-krl\' ,dong the centr!" lnw of Black Bay to the easterly prolongation of
tht· ll<>r!ht·rh· l>tlundary ol tht• Towri>hip of ;\kTavish; t hence westerly along
I ht•'""' prul<lt1~at1011 .rnd I he northerly boundary of tl1c Town-;hip of McTavish
tu th,• norlhw'"'' angl .. of th•• "aid tnwn>hip; tlwnce southerly along the west erly
houndar\' ol tlw Tow1i,;h1p of ~kTavi>h to tlw northc>a>t angle of the Township
ot ~1.r rl.rq~or. I lwnc<' W<»tl•rl\· along t lw northerly boundary of the said t own,hip
1o t lw northw(',;t an~lt· t ht·c t•of; I hl'n(<' nort Ja,rly and westerly along th e easterly
.md nor I herly hUlindanc>' of thP low11>'h1p of Gorham to thf' southeast angle of
I h<' To11·n>l11p of Jacque>;; thence northerly along the easterly houndary of t he
Tm1·1i,.h1p of J ac4ut':.< to the northeast angle of the said township: thence westerly
along 1h1' nortlwrly boun<lari1·s of the town;;hips of J acques and Fowler to the
northw<»I anglt' of th(• Township of Fowler; thence southerly along the westerly
ho>un.!ary· of th<' Town,;hip of Fowh' r to the northerly boundary of the Town;hrp of l,orhe,;; tlwnn• westerly along the northerly boundaries of the town>hips
of J.'01bt'' and (~oldie> to th<' northwest anglf' of thr Township of Goldie; thence
'llllllll'rh· ;donf: thl' \\'(''terl:>' bounda riPs of the townships of Goldie, Horne
and Adrian to thl' point of commencement; and Mcintyre and Port Arthur
ward; in th<• City of Thunder Bay.
Tttr Eu:croR,\L DtsTRtCT <>F PRESCOTT AND RussELL---{;Onsists of the countie!> of Prescott and Ru,,.ell and the Toww;hip of Cumberland.
J 1n Er HTOl<.\L DtsTRICT

OF PHJ NCE ET>WARD-1.ENr.:ox ·-consists of th<" Count y of
Prinrf' Edward. the townships of Adolphustown, Ernestown, ~orth Fredericksburgh, Hichmond and South Fredericksburgh, the town of Napanec and the
dllage of Bath

THF El ECTOR AL DISTRICT OF QmNTE-consists of the Township of Si<lncy. th<: City
of Belleville, the Separated Town of Trenton, and the Village of Frankford.
Tin ELL TORA!. D'~TRICT <>F RAIKY RIVER-consists of the Territorial District of
Rainy River an<l that portion of the Territorial District of Kenora lying south
of a lme described as follow-.: Commencing at the intersection of th e International Boun<lary between Canada an<l the United States of Ameri ca with
the 4th Base Line; thence easterly along the 4th Base Line to t h e 6th l\Ieri<lian
Linc; thence northerly along the 6th Meridian Linc to the northwest angle of
the Township of Van Horn.e; thence easterly along t he northerly boundary of
tht: >aid Town-.hip to the northwc-.t angle of the Town of Dryden; thence
'>Outhcrly and ea'\terly along the limits of the Town of Dryden to the west erly
lo nut of the Improvement District of Harclay; thence nortberly, easterly and
southerly a long the limits of the l mprovement District of Barclay to the
northerly boundary of the Township of Zealan<l: thence easterly along the
northerly boundaries of the townships of Zealand, Hartman and Mac Fie to
the northeast angle of the Township of Mac Fie; thence easterly along a line
<>urveycd by Ontano Land Surveyors Phillips and Benner in 1932, to the
e""tcrly boundary of the T erritorial District of Kenora; the towns of Fort
Frances and l{ainy River and the improvement <listricts of Barclay and
Kingsford. hut excluding the community of Engli-.h River.
THE ELECTOR1\L DISTRICT OF RE~FREW No1n11-consists of that portion of the County
of Renfrew lying north of a line described as follows: Comm encing at the inter>ection of the lnterprovincial Houndary hetween the Provinces of Ontario
and Quehec with the ;;outhcrly boundary of the Township of Pembroke;
thence westerly along the southerly boundary of the Township of Pembrok e
to thf' ea<,terly boundary of the Township of Stafford ; thence southerly,
westerly and northerly following the houn<laries o f the Township of Stafford
to the south~ast angle of the Township of Alice; thence westerly along the
southerly boundaries of the townships of Alice and Fraser to the southwest
angle of the Township of Fraser; thence northerly a long the westerly
boundary of the Township of Fraser to the westerly houn<lary of the County
of Renfrew; and that portion of the Territorial District of Nipissing lying
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cast of a line descrilwd as follows: Commencin!; at the southwest aniile of the
Township of Sahine; thence northerly along the westerly boundari;" of the
townships of Sahine ;md Airy to thf' northwest angle of the Township of
Airy; thence eastPrly along the northerly boundary of the Town:;hip of Airy
to the southwest angle of the Township of Preston; thence northerly along
the wPsterly boundaries of the townships of Preston, Dickson and Anglin to
the northwest angle of the Township of Anglin; thence ea;;terly along the
northerly houndary of thf' Township of Anglm to tht' s0uthwest angle of
the Township of Deacon: thence northerly along the westerly boundarif's
of thP Township of Df'acon and thP Improvement District of Camernn to the
lntPrprovincial Boundary between the Provinces of Ontario and Quehcc;
the City of Pembroke, the Town of Deep River, the villages of Chalk Rive r
and l>Ptawawa, and the ImprovPment District of Cameron.
THE ELECTORAi. DISTRICT OF RENFREW Sm.:TH- consists of the Township of \\'est
Carlton and that portion of the County of RPnfrPw lying soutb of a line
descrihrd as follows: CommPncing at thP intersi>rtion of thf' lntPrprovincial
Boundary bet ween the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec with the northerly
boundary of the Township of Westmeath; thence westPrly and southf'rly along
the northerly and westerly boundaries of the Township of Westmeath to tllf'
northeast angle of the Township of Bromley: thence westerly along the
northerly boundary of the Township of Kromley to the !'asterly boundary
of-the Township of \Vilbcrforce; thence northPrly along saici PastPrly boundary
to tlw northeast nnglf' of thP To\!:nship of Wilberforce: thence westerly along
the northerly boundaries of the townships of Wilberforce and North Algona
to the easterly boundary or the Township of llagarty; thence northerly along
the easterly boundaries of the townships of llagartv and Richards to the
northerly boundary of the townships of J{ichards; the towns of Arn prior an cl
Renfrew and the vilhges of Karry's Bay, Beachburg, Hraesicie, Cobden,
Et;anville and Killalot Station.
THE ELEcTUI(AL DJsTRICT OF ST. ,CnHARINES-cousists of that portion of the City of
St. Catharines lying cast and north of a line described as follows: Com men< ing
at thP intf'l'sf'dfon of the s hore of Lake Ontario and Twelve Mile Creek; thrnce
;oulhl'lh· and ,,.,,tt·rl\· aluni; J wclvc ~hie Creek lo its inl<TS<:t tion with tlw Old
Welland Canal : th~nce northerly and easterly along thP Old W Plland Cnnal to
Easlches ler Avenue; thence east erly along Eastchester Avenue to Queen
Elizahclh \\'av: thence easterly along Queen Eli1.abeth \\'ay to the easterly
limil of thf' Cit:v of St (;nharines.
l11!' f-_J.ECTORAJ. DJSTRICT OF SAHNlA con sists of the Township of Sarnia, th<' City of
Snrnia ;ind the Village or Point Edward.

THE ELECTORAL DJSTl{l\T

OF

SAULT STE. MAHJE-consists of the City of Saull Ste. \farie.

THE ELECTOR/IL DISTRICT UF SIMCOE CE.l\TRE- consists of the townships of Flos, lnmslil,
Tiny, Vespra and W f'st Gwillimbury, the City of Rarrie, the towns of
Bra<lfor<l and Penetanguishene and the \'illages o( Cookstown and Elmvnle.
THE ELECTORAi. DISTRICT OF SIMCOE EAST consbts of the townships of :.\fora, :.\.latchedash ,
Medont.P, Orillia, Oro, Rama nm! Tay, the City of Orillia, the Town of Midla.nrl,
and the village, of Coldwater, Port \·l cNicoll ami Victoria Harbour
THE EUCTORAL DbTRICT OF STORMONT, Dt:NDAS AXD GL EXGAHHY·---COn'-IStS ol thl' counlres
of St ormont, Dundas and Glcngarry except tlw City of l ornwnll and the T ownship of Cornwall.
THE Eu:rToRAL DISTl<ICT oF SCIJHL•RY C()nsists of that. portion oi till· City of Sudbur\'
('untaitwd in Wards l,-!, 5 , 6, 7 and 8.
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I 111 I· 1 h l"H~I lli-.ri.t( r "t· Sl' t>ttl'l<Y l·:Asr 1'<lll>'i>t> nf that portion of t h<' T e rritorial
ll1·l11.-t ut S\l!lh1n \' lvin~ >•lit lh and <''1'1 of " li1w 1lt-scrilwd as follows:
1 11111111t·1iclllf! .1t th<' 111t<'r>«'ction of the t'asl<'rly bn1111dary o f tlw Tt' rritorial
llr-trwt uf "111ihm1· ;ind th•• mntlu·rb> hou11da;·y of l h<' ·town ship of H1•nry ;
1h1·n1 ,. w,•,t 1·rh ;1]11ng t lw nortll<'rl:· bmnHlariC's of t he t o wn,;ltips of H<•nry,
I u11i:lu 111 .uid -;ll<'<'I !11 the ca;trrh · limit of th1• T own of Xic kcl Centre;
1l11·th<' 1w1th1·1h a11d ''"'"'tnh· ;ilong- th1' limits of the Town of Nic kel Ccntr<>
111 th• •'.l"l<'rl~· limit ,,f tilt' To"'n of Caprl'ol. thence n ortl1<•rl y, w c5tcrly and
"'11111,·11\· ;doni: tht' limits of tl1•· To"'" of C'aprl'ol t o th<> northe rly limit
Ill th1· l'<lWll of \ 'allry b1,;t ; th<'H<'<' Wl'Sti•rly, southerly a nd eas t <>rly along
1lu· limits of tll<' Town of \ 'alky Ea>t t<> t h1' nort hwest a ngle of the City of
:'udhur.1·, 1l11·1ic(' t'<iskrl.\". 'm1thcd\' and wcstPrl!' alon g the limits of the
l'tl!' ot :-;111lh11r!· w the wes terly ho11nclary of the Towns h ip of Tilton ; th~ nre
'll1ttlw1 II· along tht• W<'S! L'rly boundaries of the township;; of Tilton, Halifa x
.rnd :\lit-<' to t),.. >1n1lliern l.Jo11ndary of t he Territo ria l Dis tric t of Sudhun ;
1h;1t pvrtion of tht• C'itv of Sudbury contained in \ Var.J, 2. ,l a nd 9, and tlw
t<n\tb of Capn'ol. :\ic kd Cl·11tr<> and \'alle!' East.
r11

l·.t Fl

H t'fR Il"T OF T D!I S KAM I)\(, -consists of t ft(' T e rrito rial Di" trict of
1'1m1<kami11g and that portion of the T erritorial District of :\'ipis,;ing ly ing
notth of a line dt»crih<•d a,; follows Comm<>ncing a t t he southwb t angl e of
the Town,;hip of Clement , thence easterly along t he ,;outhe rly bo undari es of
tlw \O\\'n> l1ips of Clement . \ ' ogt , Torrington, Olin'. ~liln<>, Flett. Ang u<; a nd
Parkman to the hounclary between the Province> of On tario a nd Que b<>c,
rlw town< of Charhon, Cobalt, Englehart, Haileyhury, K irklanrl L a ke .
Latchford and :-.:ew Lis keard. the Village of Tho rnloP, a nd t he lmpro ve m e ut
Di,tricts of (;authicr and T e magami

f( •R.\ I

TnF ELE( TOIUL DtSTl<ICT OF \'JCTOHIA- HALI!l\JHTON
and the Prov i:;ional County of Haliburton.

comis t s of th e County of Victoria

Tur E1.F 'TOl<AL D1-,TJ{IfT or \\' ·\TEl<LOO No1n11 consish of tll<' t owno hips of W ell<>,l<>v
and \\"ool\\'ich and the City of Waterloo.
T11

Lt.H

IJJSTRICT OF \\'ELLA:-OU
of Thorolrl.

101<.\L

con>ish of the Ci ty of Welland a nd tltc Town

THf. LIE TOHAI. JJISTRICT OF \\'1n.LI'<GTON- IJ\JFFERil\- P EEI. con!'.is t s of the t o wns hip,;
of .-\mara nth. Arthu r, East Garafraxa. Eas t Lut her, E ra m osa, Erin. :\Ja r v ·
borough, ::\irhol, Peel, Pilkington, \\'est Garafra xa a nd \Vest Luthn, tlH•
tu,,-n, of Caledon, F e rgus and l\lount Fore,;\ allfl t he villages of Ar thur, D r ayt o n,
Elora. Erin, Grand \'alley a nd Shclhunw.
Tm LLECTOR.'11. ]lJSTRICT Of' \\'ELLINGTON SouTH
and l'thlinch, and the City of Cu<>lph.
THE

~.I

THE Er

consists of th e towns hi p>' o f G uelph

ECTOR..\L Dr"TRJCT OF \\'El\T\\'ORTH con,ists of the Township of Gian b rook and
that portion of the City of Hamilton lying within the following limits: Commencing al the intc>rscction of the ,;outherly limit of the City of llamilton a nd
Cpper James Street; thencC' northe rly along Uppn James Street t o i\lo ha wk
lfoad; thPnce eas terly a long \'lohawk Roarl and tlH' easterly prolongation of
\lohawk R oad to the brow of Hamilton l\lountaiu; thcnre south e r Iv ancl
northea-terly along tlu· brow of Hamilton Mountain to t h e easterly li;nit of
th• City of Hamilton; thence '<outherly a nd westerlv a lo ng tlw said ci t v limit
to the pomt of comrnenccm cnl ; and the Town of Stonev Crc<>k.
F.C

TO!nt lll '>T RICT nF \\'E;o.;·1 WOI<TJI :-.:oRTH- consish of tht· T ownship of F lamhorough and that portion of the City of Hamilton lying so u th and west of a
hrn• <l<"crilwd "' follow;;: Commenci nf; a t th e inter-;<>ction of t he wcs tc>rly limi t
of th~ City of llamilton and :\lohawk lfoarl, th<>ncc ea;; tcrly along j Johaw k
l<oad to l'ppcr James Str<'et; t lwnn: southerh- along l'.pper .Jam<'s Street to
th• -nurlwrh' limit f;f tit•· ('11y ol 1{amilton. and tlw to\Yns of Arn aster <11HI
l>unda,_
-
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Tm: ELECTORAL DISTRICT 01' \Vn:v:;o1<-R1n:llSIDli- cOn>isb of that portion of the City
of Wirnhor (indmling Peach l5land) lying cast of a line dcscribe<l a5 follows:
Commencing :it the intersection of the Cliesapeake :iml Ohio )-{;iilwa~· line
an<l the southed\• limit of tlw Citv of Windsor, then ct> norther!\· and " ''-':<·riv
along the Chc>apeakc and Ohio T<ailw"y Jin" ""d tta· Pen: .\lanp1• t t<·
)-{ailw:iy line an<l the Canadian N:ition:il Railway line to the northerly prolongation of Chilvt>r Roacl; thence northerly along the northerly prolong"tion
of Chilver Ro:id to the International Boundary between Canada "nd the
United State,; of America.
Tl!E ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF \Vn;osOR-SANDWJCI!- cOnsists of that portion of tllf' Citv
o( Win<l>ior lyiug west and north of a line Jescribc<l a5 foilow:-o: Commencrng
at rite intersection of the northerly prolongation of Dougall Avenue and th<'
International Boundary between Canat.la an<l the Unitc<l Statco of ,\merica ,
thl'nc-c 5outh erly along "aid prolongation to ant.I alon.<; Dougall Avenue lo
Cabana J<oad : thence westerly along Cabana RoaJ to the wefl erlv lin1it of
!lie Cit; of 'Windsor·.
THE ELECTORAL D1sTmcr OF \YJNDSOH-WA!.KEHVJJ.LF:- -con"i"b of that portion of thf>
Cit_1· of \\'in<lsor lying within the following limits Commencing at the infrr't'ction of tlw northcTly prolongation of Dougall Avenue an<l the lnkrnational
Koundary hctw<>en Cana<la aml the United States of /\merica: th('nr<> so11thNly along oaid prolongation tu anJ along Dougall Avenue to C1bana Xoad:
thence westerk along rabana Road to tlu· W•'"li'fh limit or the Citv oi
WinJ,;or; llwn~-c soutlwrlv, <'a.,terlv am] nortlwrlv aloi1g sai<l citv limit t(; lit<'
Clw•apC"akC' and Ohio Railwa\· line; lhc·nn· northf'rly and \\:esterly alllng
th•.· Cl>c·,apeakc and Ohio l{ailwa\· line and the Pnf' Marquette Rail~ay linC'
and lite Canadian ;-;ational Railw"y line lo th~ northerlv prolongati;_m of
(}1iln·1 lfoad. t IH·11<" n"r·t lwd\· along th" 11ortlHTI\· prolong.it ion of U1il\·,·r
Road to the International Bonndarv between Canad" "nd the lJ11iteJ States of
America: thence westerly and soul.hcrly along the saiJ Inu,rnational Boundary to th e point o( commencement.
T11t: Et ECfOHAL DTSTR!CT OF YoRK (E:<THE--con,ists of ttw tmn1s oi :\larkh"rn <incl
]{ichmond Hill and th<it. part o( till' Town of \ 'augh;rn lyin!! e;hl of Batl1u1·st
Street.
T111

Er.ECTOH.-\L l>ISTRIC.T OF YollK .\nRT!l .. _., on,;ist.:.c oi tloe Township of King, the
towrb of :\ut·orn, .\t'wmarket and Whitchurch-Sto11ffvillt'. a nd that parr of
the Town of Vaughan lying we<;t of ffathur"t Str<>et

TH E Er. E<"TO RAL DiorHJCT ( f f A11~1ouwA1 E consi,;ts of that portion of tlw Koro11gh of
;-Jorth York lying within th!:' following limits: Commencing at th<• intersf'ctio11 of Sreeles AvcnuC' \Ve<;t and Kathurst Str<'ct, thencl' southf'l'l\' a long
Bathurst Street to the ""1th bou11dary of the Borough of North. York ,
t hf'nce f'ast.f'rly and norrh<>rl~· following said south bound<i ry to Y ongf' St n·l't.
t h ene<' 110rtherly along Y ongc Street to fumnHT Av<'mH'; th encl' l'"<t<>r1.y
a long Cummer Avenue to Kayvicw i\ve11ue, tht'nn' northerly along Han·H·w
Avenue lo Stedes ..\\·enuP East; th enc<> westcrlv alon!! StC'ck:- .\n'lllH' Ea"l
and Steele> Av<·nue \\'f'' t to tlw point of comrncnn:'nwnt.
THE ELECTO RAL DISTRICT OF J-k,\Cll!:.o-\\'outJBI NE com.i'l' of that port10n of the Cit\'
o i Toronto l ving ea,t of a line dl:'scribcd "" follow:< Co111menring at tl11• intersection of tJ{e 11;irtl1 crly limit of tlo e City of Toronto am! Gt·('1'n11·ood Avc'1tL1<·;
thence southerly "long Grccnwoo<l Avl·nue to the Canadian Nari011al Rail\\'a\
line; thence eaqprJy along the ,;aid r;iilw"y lin<' lo Coxwell i\\'<' !111<', thenc,·
southerly along Coxw!'ll Avenue and th<' south!'rly prolongati on of Coxwell
,.\venue t o th<' wat er'- ed ge ot A"hbridg0,; Ha y of Lakt· Ontario; th e 1ic<> "rnthwest erly along t h" < .. nr rc lino' of .-\"hbri<lg<>s Bay to the Cf'ntn• hn <' cif tloc
channel known as Coahworth Cut; thence a long lii<' C<'n trr line of the said
channel to tlte main waters oi Lake ( ln Uuio
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1l1,.m1t 1 " " BELL\\'O!llh con,-ist> of that portion of the City of Toronto
h·111i: "'llun the foll<lwing limit,;: l'ommr ncing at \he intcr>ection of the
th>Tl h"' h lirnot llf t lo.· City of Toront o ;uul I h<' nort h1•rly prolonga ti on of
.\ 1!>1Tl.1 .\ n· 1111''· lht·ro.1• "'llt l•<'rlv a lo11g thl' ,;airl prolongation and Alhl'rla
·' '"''111<' to P.t vt'npnrl l{o;i(j ; t bt•1in• t•a-.tNly aloni:'. Davl'nport Roarl to
l >"111glt111 . \ '<'lllll' !hl'lll'<· "''ltthn ty a lo ng \),;,;ington Avenue to College Strf'l'I;
tlwnn· '"''krh' ;\loug L"olll'gL' Strl'ct to Doverconrt l{o;id; thence southerly
.ol.. n~ llun·n·o;trt Hoad to S11dlm rv S treet ; thence <;outherly in a straight lin.e
IO 1hc in1..r,t'ct1011 of King Stn·1·t \\'c~t a nd Atlantic Avenut•; thenCf' southerly
.dung .\ tla n tic A1·,·11ue and t h<' sou tlwrl y prolongation of Atlantic Avenue to the
C.irdrnt·r lcxpre"way ; thence ca>terly along the Gardiner Expressway to its
111lt't"'l'Clion with th<' ><llltherly prolongation of Shaw Street; thence southerly
.dung the ,;onth('rlv prolongat ion of Shaw Street to a point in Lake Ontari~
1nl<'P'•'Ct ed hv th~ ><outhwesterly prolongation of the centre line of the channel
known a>< the \\'c>tl'rn Gap; t he nce northeasterly along the said southwesterly
prolongation and the centr<> line of the Western Gap to the intersection or
th•· ,,11d L'<' ntn· tin e and th<• sou th erly prolongation o f T ecum,;f'th Street; tlw11t('
northl'rl~· a lo ng t h e said soutllE'rly prolongation, Tccumscth Street and
Palmc"ton A\' enue to the Canadian Pacific Railway line; thence easterly
al on!( the 'ai<l rai lway !in<> to Bathurst Street; thence northerly along 8athur<;t
~tn·et to t he northerk li mit of the City of Toronto; thence westerly along the said
limit to t he point of commen cem ent.

TOK.\1

Encn>RAL D1sTRl\ T O F Do:-; :\lu.1.s

con si,ts of,

(") that portion of the Borough of North York lying south ol a line described
a; follows: Commencing a t the inter section of Lawrence Avenue East and the
Wt's terly limit o f the Borough of North York; thence easterly along Lawrence
A \'m ue Ea~t to Le<; lie Str eet ; thence northerly along Leslie Street to York
.\tills Road ; thenc<' east erly along York :Vlills Hoad to the Don Hiver; thence
<outheasterly along t he Don River to the Don Valley Parkway: thence
-.outherly along t he Don Valley Parkway to Lawrence Aven ue East; thenre
east erly along Lawrpnce Avenue East to the ea,terly limit of th<• 8orough
of :\orth York ,
I,

THE

\\'ard I of the Borough of East York.

ELECTORAL D IST RICT OF DOVEKCOURT - consist s oi that portion of the City of Toronto
lying within the following limits: Commencing at the intersection of the
nor therly limit of the City of Toronto and the northerly prolongation of
.\ lberta Avenue ; thence west erly and no rtherly along the limit of the City of
Toron to tu Harvie Avenue; t hence southerly along Harvie A\'enuc tu St. Clair
1\ ,·enue \\'est ; thence easterly along St. Clair Avenue \Vest tu Greenlaw Avenue:
thence sou t herly along Gree nlaw Avenue tu Daven port Road, the nce weskrl_v
alont: f};\\'c·np(1rt R n;"l d t o Primro:-o~· .\\'( nnc · · th•'ll4'4 ' ..;.outht·1·]y rt lon!! Primro:-:.C'

A,·enue a nd Emerson Aven ue to 'Wallace Avenue; thence easterly along \Vallace
Avenue tu Bruck Aven ue; thence suutherlv along Bruck Avenue to Rloor
~trtet \\ <:>l: t he nce wes terly a long Bloor Strcl'l \\ L·>t t o Brock A,·,·11u,·: I !J<·r" ,.
southerly along Bror k Aven ue t o Queen St reet West ; thence easterly along
Queen S t reet W est t o Elm Grove Avenu e; thence southerly along Elm Grove
·\rnnue to King Street \ \ 'pst; thence west erly along King Street West to
Spencer Avenue; then ce southerly along Spen cer Avenue and the southerly
prolongation of Spencer Aven ue to t he shore of Lake Ontario; thence easterly
along the shore of Lake On tano to the intersection of the said lake shore an<l
the southerly p rolongati on of Sh aw S treet ; thence northerly along the ,;aid
prolongation t o th<' Gardi ner Exp r""'way; thenc<' west<'rly along the Gard inn
Expressway to the intersection of t he saict Expressway and the southerly
prolongat ion of Atlantic Avenue; thence nor therly along said prolongation
and Atlantic Avenue to King Street West ; thence northerly in a straight line
to t h e in tersection of Sudbur y St reet a nd Dover court Hoad , thence northerly
along Doverco urt Hoad t o College StrPet ; thence easterly along College Stre<'t
to Ossi ngton A v~ nue ; t hence northerly a long O"ingt on Avenue to Davenport
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Road; thence westerly along Davenport Road to Alberta Avenue; thence
northerly along Alberta Avenue and the northerly prolongation of Alberta
Avenue to the point of commencement.
THE ELECTORAi. DlSTRICT OF DOWNSVIEW -consists of that portion of the ilorough of
North Vork lying within the following limits: Commencing at the intersection
of Steclcs Avenue \Vest an<l Dufferin Street; thence southerly along Dufferin
Street to Shepparcl Avenue \Vest; thence easterly along Shepparrl. Avenue
\Vest to the easterly boundary of the Downsv1ew Airport; thence southerly.
easterly and westerly along the said easterly boundary to Wilson Avenue;
thence westerly along Wilson Avenue to Dufferin Street; thence southerly
along Dufferin Street to the Macdonald-Cartier Freeway ; thence westerly
along the said Freeway lo the Canadian National Railway line; thence southerly
along the sai<l railway line to the southern boundary of the Borough of ~orth
York; thence westerly, northerly, easterly and northerly along the boun<iary
of the Borough of North York and continuing northerly along Jane Street to
Sheppard Avenue; thence easterly along Sheppard Avenue to Keele Street;
thence northerly along Keele Street to Steeles Avenue \Vest: thence easterly
along Steeles Avenue \Vest to the point of commencement.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF EGLINTO.:<-consists of that portion of the City of Toronto
lying north of a line described as follows: Commencing at the intersection
of the cast limit of the City of Toronto and lfanor Roa<l; thence westerly along
Manor lfoad to Yonge Street; thence northerly along Yonge Stred to Eglinton
Avenue West; thence westerly along Eglinton Avenue West to the west
limit of the City of Toronto.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF ETOBICOKE-consists of,
(a) that portion of the Horough of Etobicoke lying north of the MacdonaldCartier Freeway ;
(b) that portion of the Borough of North York lying wPst and north of a line
described as follows: Commencing at the intersection of Steeles Avenue West
and Highway 400; thence southerly along Highway 400 to Finch Avenue
West; thence westerly along Finch Avenue West to Islington Avenue; thence
southerly along Islington Avenue to the westerly bournlary of the Borough of
North York.
THE ELECTORAL DisTRICT OF lflGH PARK-SWANSEA - consists of that part of the City of
Toronto lying within the following limits : Commencing at the intersection of the
westerly limit of the City of Toronto and the shore of Lake Ontario; th<' nce
westerly, northerly and easterly following the said city limit to its intersection
witl1 the Cana<lian National Railwav line; thenc<' southerly along said railway
line to Bloor Street \\'est; thence westerly along Bloor Stred West to Dundas
Street West; thence southerly along Dundas Street West to Roncesvallt>s
Avenue; thence southerly along Roncesvalles Avenue to Queen Street \\'est;
thence westerly along Queen Street \Vest and the westerly prolongation of
Queen Street West to the Gardiner Expr essway; thence southeasterly along the
Gar<liner Expressway to Dowling Avenue; tlwnce southerly along the prolonga·
tion of Dowling Avenue to the shore of Lake Ontario; thence nort hwesterlv
a long the shor!' of Lake Ontario to the poinl nf mm rnc11ccmcnt.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT or HU:\IBER --consist:, of that portion of th\' Borough of
Etobicoke lying within the following limits: Commencing at the intersection
of the Gardiner Expressway and the Humber River; lhcncr westerly a long
tlw Gardiner Expressway an<l Q u<'en Eliza be I h Way to .\lrn11co Cr<'ck:
thence northerly along .Mimico Creek to Bloor Street \Vest; thence westerly
along Illoor Street West to the Cana<lian Pacific Railway line; thence so uthwesterly along sai<l railway line to Kipling Avenue; thence northerly along
Kipling Avenue to the Macdonal(l-Cartier Freeway; thence northeasterly and
easterly along said Freeway to the !lumber River; t11cn ce southerly along
the Humber Rivl'r to the 1-mint of commencement.
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I >1, I Iii< 1 <>I· L.\l-:F"1101n· 1·c>11>-i,;ts of I hat portion ,,f tlw Boro1q;l1 of
11·1111: >Cllllh "'a li111· dt·,;r·1ib1·d a;; follow,;· Commencing at the
IJ)11'l'"'li'~ ( tUll Of t l\1• t; ,lfdilH'! I; :X pn'S'."i\\';\\· <llld t lH' 11 HtlllWr ](iver ; l heHC('
''
t ·I, .tl ..1tc• •Ii•
(.,11d111<'1 l·'l''''"\\'a\· anc\ \_)111·1·11 Eliulwth \\.;1_1 Lo
\l1 11" I tt•·~ Ll\l'll<'<' 1wrthwt·;;t1•1 l1 a lont.: ,\1i111i111 Crc<'k lo Bloor Strel't
\\' 1 Clt<'llt<' 11·1»!t't 1\- alou.~ llloo1: Stn•t•t \\'f'st to tlw Canadi~n l'aciftt
l\.u]\1.11 lt111·: thi·lln' ~011thw<'sl<'rl_1· a long >:ti1I railway litll' lo !hi' westerly
bu.,nd.111 ol tlu· Hornng:h ot ELohicoke.

1"1<"

11,,1>110~1·

l 111 I

11>1<11 1>1..;11<1< r oi-- 0.\1\\\'otlD con,.;ish of tl1at portion of tlw Borough of
\ 01 k I\ 1ng 1•a>t of a lint' dcsnilH'd as follows : Commencing at the inter" (tlut1 of th<' north bonntlar_1· of the Borough of York and Keele Street;
1ln·nc1• '<>1t tli1TI~· along ].;eek Stred to Eglinton Averrn<>; thcncc> easterly
.i11Htf! l'gltntnn A 1·cm1<' to t lw Canadian National Hail way line; thence south<Tl_1 ,1long tlw Canadian Na tional Railway line to the northf'rn limit of tht>
l IL\ of Toronto_

l 11• 1·.11 10101 ll1q H1< r OF 01no1.E con"i,;ts of tlwt portion of the Borough of
\ orth York l;·ing within th" following limits: Commencing at t he intersection
nf \ "icton" Park Av<' nlle a nd l'awnee Aven ue, thenc<> wcst erly along Pawnee
.\ n·nuc ID Cherokcc> l'<mlPvard ; thPnc<' westerly in a straight linP to the intcr>t·ct10n of ~ha\\ nee Circle and finch Avenue East ; thence wt>stcrly along
Finch .-\wnuc East to the Don Riwr ; thence southeasterly along the Don
l<1nr to Lesli <> StrPet: thence southcrly along lesliP Street to York ~ilills
l~ oad: thence easterly along York l\Iills Road to the Don River; thence south<'a>tt'rl\· along the Don River to Don Valley Parkway; thence southerly along
thi: llon \ 'alley Parkway to Lawrr n cf' Avenue East; then ce easterly along
Lawrenc<' AvemtP East to \'irtoria Park AvenuP; thc>nce northerly along
\ ·ictona Park .-\venuP to the point of commencement.

rm: 1- r ffTORAI- D1snucr 01-- PAJ!KDALE consists of that portion of the City of Toronto
lying within the following limits: Commencing at the intersection of the
sho•·e of Lake Ontario and the southerly prolongation of Spencer Avenue;
th<>nce northerly along the said prolongation and Spencer Avenue to King
Strf'f't \\'est, thf'nc<> easterly along King Str<>et Wf'st to Elm Grow Awnue;
the-net> northerly along Elm Grove Avenue to Queen Street West; thence
"·esterly along Queen Street West to Brock Avenue; thence northerly along
Brock :\ ve1111<' to Bloor Strf'et \Vpst; thf'ncf' easterly along Bloor Street \Vest
to Brock :\venue; thence noi-thf'rly along Brock Avenue to \Vallacc Avenue;
thence we:oterly along \Vallace Avenu<> to Em erson Avenue ; thence northerly
along Emer"rn AvenuP and Primrosc> Avenue to Davenport Road; thence
easterly along Davenport Road to Greenlaw Avenue; thence northerly along
(~rt'enlaw .-hl'lllll' to St. Clair Avcn\\c West: th ence westerly along St. Clair
Avenue W est to Harvie Avenue; thence northerly along Harvie Avenue to
the northc>rly limit of the City of Toronto; thence westerly along the northerly limit of the City of Toronto to the first Canadian National Railway line
west of Union Street; thence southeas te rly along the said railway !inf' to
Bloor Street \\'est, thence Wf'St <>rly along Rloor Street \Vest to Dundas Street
\\'est; thence south Prly along Durnla> Strc>et \Vest to Roncesvalh·> :\n·nue:
thence so utherly along Ronccsvalles Avenue to Queen Street \Vest ; th ence
\WSterly along Queen Street W est and the west erly prolongation of Queen
Strt<:t \\'""t to th<· (;ardincr Expressway; thPncf' southeasterly along the
Gardmer Expressway to Dowling Avenue; thence southerly along Dowling
Avc:nue and the southerly prolongation of Dowling Avenue to the shore of
Lake Ontario; thence southeasterly along the shore of Lake Ontario to the
point of commencement
THE EtECTORAJ_ DISTRICT OF RIVERDALE- consists of that portion of the City of Toronto
lying within tlw follo"·ing !imih - Commencing at th<' intcrst'ction of th<'
main watns of l.akc Ontario and the centre line of th<' channel known as
Coatsworth Cut ; tht>ncf' northwesterly along the centre linP of the said
channel to the centre line of Ashbridges Bay; thence northeasterly along the
centre line of the said Bay to the southerly prolongation of Coxwell Avenue:
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thence northerly along: the said prolongation and Coxwell Avenue to the
Canadian ~ational Railway line; thence westerly along said Railway line
to Greenwood Avenue; tlll'nce northerly along Greenwood Avenue to the northerly limit of the City of Toronto; thence westerly, northerly and westerly
along the said northerly limit to Jackman Avenue ; thence southerly along
Jackman ,\,·enue to Danforth Avenue; thence easterly along Danforth .-h·enu e
to Hampton Avenue; thence southerly along Hampton Avenue to Spark hall
Avenue: thl'nce westE'rly along Sparkhall Avenue to Broadview Avenue ; thence
southerly along Broadview Avenue to Gerranl Street East; th ence easterly
along Gerrard Street East to D" Grassi Street; thence southerly along De
Grassi Street to Queen Street East, thence easterly along Queen Street East
to Car law Avenue; thence southerly alon)i Carl aw A venue and the sout herly
prolongation of Carlaw Avenue to the shore of Lake Ontario; thence northeasterly along the shore of Lake Ontario to the point of commencement
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF St ..l.NDREW-St. PATRICK -consists of that portion oi the
City of Toronto lying within the following lim!ls: Commencing at the intersection of Eglinton Avenue West and Bathurst Street; thence southerly
along Bathurst Street to the boundary between the City of Toronto and the
Borough of York; thence easterly, southerly and westerly along the said
boundary to Kathurst Street ; thence southerly along Kathurst Street to the
Canadian Pacific lfailway line; thence westerly along the said railway line t o
Palmerston Avenue; thence southerly alonli Palmerston ,\\·enue, Tecumseth
Street and the southerly prolongation of Tecumseth Street to the centre line
of the channel known as the Western Gap; thence southwesterly along the
centre line of the said Channel to the main waters of Lake Ontario: thence
southerly and easterly along the shore of Lake Ontario, inclmlinli the Toronto
Islands, to the centre line of the Channel known as the Eastern Gap; thence
northwesterly along the centre line of the said Channel to the southerly
prolongation of Parliament Street; thence northerly along th(' said prolongation
to the water's ediie of Toronto Harbour; thence westerly along the northerly lin<>
of Toronto Harbour to the southerly prolon)iation of York Street; thence northerly along the said prolongation, York Street and Uni,·ersity Avenue to
Queen's Park Crescent ; thence northerly along the easterly side of Queen's
Park Crescent to 13loor Street West; thence westerly along Kloor Strt>et We,t
to Spadina Road; thence northerly along Spat.lina lfoad to the Canadian
Pacific Railway line; thence easterly along said railway line to Avenue Road:
thence northerly along Avenue Road to Lonsdale Road ; thence easterly along
Lonsdale Road to Oriole Parkway , thence northerly alonli Oriole Parkwa\·
to the Canadian :\ational Railway line; thence southeasterly alonli said
railway line to Yonge Street; thence northerly along Yonge Street to Eglinton
:\venue; thence westerly alonli Eglinton A ,·enue t o the point of commen cement.
THE ELECTOkAL DrsTkICT OF Sr. D ,\\'ID-consists of that portion of the City of Toronto
lyrn)i within the following limits: Commencing at the inters<"ction of thf' shore
of Lake Ontario and the southerly prolongation of Carlaw Avenue: thcnc<'
northerly along said prolongation and Carlaw Avenue to Queen StrPet East:
thence westerly along Qneen Stret>t East to Dt> Grassi Strf'et; thence northerly
along De Grassi Street to Gerrard Street East; thence westE>rly along Gerrard
Street East to Broadview AvernH"; thence northerly along Broadview Avenue
to Sparkhall Aven ue ; th<>nCP east<>rly a lon g Sparkhall Avenue to Hampton
Avenue : thence northerly along Hampton Avenue to Danforth i\ venue;
thence westPrly along Danforth Avenue to Jackman Avenue. thenc:e northerly
along Jackman Avenue to the boundary between the City of Toronto and th<'
Korough of East York; thence following said boundary westE>rly, north erly, easterly and northerly to :Vlanor Road ; thE'nce westerly along ~lanor
Road to Yonge Street; thence so ul herly along Yonge Street to Bloor StrPet
East ; thence eastPrly along I3loor StrPf't East to Parliament Str<•Pt; thence
southerly along Parliament Strt>et and continuing southerly along the prolongation of Parliament Street through thl' Ea5tern Channel to the ,!tore of Lake
Ontario ; thence <'ast<'rly fol lowing sairl , hore to the point of conrnwncemen t
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J· 1 H f<>l< \I l>i-1 !<IL r t>i- c;, (~Hlll<.1· ,·011>i:<t,; of 1h;it porti o11 o ( l11e City of
r.•w11tu h lllf: \\ llhm tl1<· lollowi11g lirnit.;_ ComnH•ncing a t the inters('<'tion
"'th•· pnil<>11g.rt1<>n ol York c;1ri·,·t an1\ lhc 1101lh('rlv liiw of Toronto Harbour :
th,·1n ,. nuo 1h,·1 I\ along >aid prolo11galill11 arnl York Stn'l't a nd continuing
'" 1th.-rh .ilo11g l 'nl\·cr,1t;.- ;\,·,·nl!<' to Q11<·cn",; !'ark Cr<'S\'C'nl : tlwncc north erly
.don;: tlrL• ,·a:<l..rly ,id,• of Q11<'<'11's l'ark Crc:<n•11t to Bloor St red \Vest ; th ence
""'1,·rly .tlo11g )llonr ~t rt'<'! \\'.•,t to :-;paclina l{oad ; thence northerly along
:--p.1dm.1 H<lad to 111<· Canadian l'arilic Railway line; t hen r:(' easterly along
•.lid r.uh\.l\- hue to .-\ n·11Ut' l{o>;hl: 1h,·11•·•· nol'llu·rly a long ,\,·em w Road to
Lnn"l.11<- lfo;>d. tl1<·11<'P ··a:<t<·rly along Lonsdale lfoad to Oriole Parkway ;
th,•nn- nortlwrly along Oriole l'arkway to tlw Canadian National Railway lin<•:
tl1t'IH<' •nu th<'a>trrly along tht' said railway linC' to Yonge Str<'ct: thence south.-rl} .don,; \' ong•· ~trel'l to I Hoor Stre('t East: thence easterly a long Bloor StreC't
F.H to P.irli.inwnl Slr<'•·t: thence 'outherlv along Pa rli a ment Street and the
prolt>ng.11 ion o! Pai ha111<·nt St rc·et to t ltc· wall'r 's l'd gc of T oronto Ha rbour ;
thcll<'<' \l'<'>'ll'Tl~· along the nortlH•rly lin<' of Toronto H arbour to the point of
Lunlttlt'tll'L'nH'llt .

T11t

l· 1 F Tlll<Al D1>rRICT OF SCARBOROUGH (E~Tl<E --consists of that portion of the
Borough of Scarborough lying within the following limit';: Commencing at the
lllll'r><'ction of the southerly prolongation of Markham Roact anct the shore of
Lake Ontario: thenr:e northerly along said prolonga tion to and along Markham
!{natl to the Canadian National Railway line; then r:e east erly along saict
railway line to Scarborough Golf Club Road; thence northerly along Sc:arborough Golf Club J{oad to Lawrence Aven ue E ast ; thence westerly a long
Lawrence Avenue East to the Canadian :\'a tional f{ailway line ; thence
•outherly along said railway line to Danforth ]{oad ; thence northeasterly
along Danforth Road to Midland Avenu e; then c:e southerly along l\Iidland
.\\·enue to Kingston Road; thence south westerly along Kingston Road to the
northerly prolongation to Wynnview Court : t hen ce southerly along saict
prolongation to and along \Vynnview Cou rt and r:ontinuing southerly a long
the southerly prolongation of Wynn view Court to the s hore of Lake Ontario:
thence northeasterly along the shore of Lake Ontario to the point of commencement.

Tut: ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF SCARBOROUGH EAST-consist s of that portion of the
Borough of Scarborough lying east and son t h of a line described as follows:
Commencing at the intersection of t he southerly prolongation of llfarkham
Roact and the <shore of Lake Ontario; thence north erl y along sa ict prolongation to
and along :\larkham l{oad to the Canadi an N ational Railway line; thence
easterly along said railway line to Scarborough Golf Club Road ; thence
northerly along Scarborough Golf Clnb R oad to Ellesmere Rrni.d; thence
westerly along Ellesmere Road to Markham Road : t hence northerly along
'1arkham l{oad to the \lacdonald-Cartier freeway: thence easterly along the
:'l!acdonald-Cartier Freeway to the easterly limit of the Borough of Scarhorongh.
THE r,LECTORAL DrSTRJCT OF SCAkSOkOUCll- Ett"ESMEl<E·~consists of that portion of the
Borough of Scarborough lying within the following limits: Commendng at the
intersection of Eglinton Avenue East and the first Can adian N ational Railway line east of Kennedy Road; thence northerly along sa id rnilw;i.y line to
Lawrence Avenne East ; thence easterly along Lawrence Avenue East to
:;carborough Golf Club Roact; thence northerly along Scarborough Golf Club
J{oad to Ellesmere Road; thence westerly along f<~ llesmere Road t o Ma rkham l{oad; thence northerly along !\'larkham l{oad t o the Mar:donald-Cartier
F reeway ; thence westerly along the Macdonald-Cartier Freeway t o Birchmount Road. then ce southerly along Bird1mount R oad to Lawrence Avenue
East; thence westerly along Lawrence A w n ue East to Vict oria Park Avenue;
thence southerly along Victoria Park Avenue to Eglinton Avenue E ast ;
thence ea.5t erly along Eglinton Avenue East to the point of commencement.
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THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF SCARllOROUGH NORTH-consists of that portion of the
Borough of Sc;irborough lying north and west of "- line descrihed as follows:
Commencing ;it the intersection of Victoria Park Avenue and Lawrenre
Avenue East: thence easterly ;ilong Lawrence Avenue East to Kirchmoun t
Road; thence northnly ;ilong Kirch mount Ro;id to the Jlfacdonalcl-C;irtier
Freew;iy; thence e;isterly along thf' lifacdonald-Cartier Freeway to the
easterly limit of the Borough of Scarborough.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRJCT OF SCARBOROUGH \VEST-··Consists of tbat portion of the
Borough of Scarborough bounded on the south by the <;hore of Lake Ontario,
on the west by the west limit of the Borough of Scarborough, on the north
by Eglinton Avenue East ;ind on the east by a line described as follows:
Commencing ;it the intersection of Eglinton Avenue East and the first
Canadian '.\lational l<ailway line east of Kennedy Road; thence southerly
along said railway line to Danforth Road; thence northeasterly along Danforth }fo;id to Midbnd Avenue; thence southerly along l\.Iidland Avenue tu
Kingston Road; thence <;outhwesterly along K ingstun Road to the northerly
prolongation of Wynnview Court; thence 'iOUtherly ;ilong s;iid prolongation tu
an<l along \Vynnview Court an<l continuing southerly along the southerly
prolongation of Wynnview Court to the shone of L;ike Ontario
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF WILSON H1m;HTS-consists of that portion of the Borough
of North York lying within the following limits: Commencing at the intersection of Stecles Avenue West and Dufferin Street; thence southerly along
bufkrin Street to Sheppard Avenue \VP<;t; thence e;isterly ;ilong ShPpp;nd
Avenue \Vest to the easterly boundary of the Downwiew Airport: thence
southerly, easterly and westerly along the said easterly boundary to \Vil son
i\ venue; thence westerly along \Vi Ison Avenue to Dufferin StrePt; th<'nce
southerly along Duffrrin Street to the Macdonald-Cartier Fret>way: thence
wPsterly along the s;ii<l Frf't>way tu thP Canadian National l<ailway line; thence
southerly along th<> said railW"-)' line to the southern boundary of the Borough
of North York; thence t>a<;terly ;ilong thf' houn<l;iry of thf' Boroui;h of North
York to H;ithurst Street; thence northerly ;i[ong Kathurst Street to Steelcs
Avenue West; thence westerly along Steeles Avenue \Vt><;t to the point of
commencement.
T11E ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF Yo1m EAST-consists of wards 2, 3 and 4 of thf' Korough
of East York.
THE ELECTORAL D1STRICT OF YORK !l'[JLLS-consists of th;it part of the Borough of
North York lyini; within the following limits: Commencing at the intE'rsection of Stceles Avenue East and Bayview Avenue; thence southerly along
K;iyview Avenue to Cummer Avenue; thence westerly along Cummer Avenue
to Yonge Street; thence <;outherly ;ilong Yonge Street to till' ~ orth limit of
the City of Toronto; thence easterly and southerly following s;ifr] city limit
to Lawrence Avenue East ; thence easterly along Lawrence Avenue East to
Leslie Street; thence northerly along Leslie Street to thf' Don River; thcnn'
northerly ;ilong the Don River to Finch Avenue E;ist: thence pastcrly along
Finch Aven ue E;ist to Shawn<>e Circle; thence easterly in a straight line to the
inter<;ection of Cherokee Boulevard and Pawnee Avenue; thence easterly
along P;iwnee Avenue to Victoria Park Avenue; thence northerly along Victoria
P;irk Avenue to St eele'< Avenue E;ist; thence west<>rly along Steelcs Avenue
East tu the point of commencement.
THE ELECTORAi. DISTRICT OF YORK SOUTH- consists of those po,rtions of the Korough<; of
York ;ind Korth York lying within the following limits: Commencing at the
int<>rsection of the limit between the City of Toronto an<l the Boroui<h o f
York with th.- HumbN l~ivcr; thence northerly along the Humhl'r Hiner lo tht'
llfac<lonald-Cartin Freeway; thence easterly along the Macdonald-Cartier Frt"eway to Jane Street; thence :>outherly along Jam' Street to the boundary
bet ween the Boroui;h of York and the Borough of '.'\or th York; thence
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"111tht·rlv. 111°'-I•'• h · ;uHl <':btl'rly lollowinl!; >.1id boundary tu Kt'ele Street;
the1H't' '""lh1·rl~- .dong Kl'ele Slll'el tu Eglinton Avenue; thence easterly
.11011~ Ei:lrntnn .\\'t'lHit' to !ht• Ca nadian Na tional Railway line; thence southerly
alon~ ,,11d lb1lw;iy li1w to th1• li mit ht' t w1•1·n the Citv of Toronto and the
H"rough ol York ; da' nL'<' Wl'>tt•rly an<! >outla•rly al onr.: .said limit to the point
of
1'111

I· 1 H

Ct UllllH1 ?1Ct1 nH'n t .

P1srn1•·1 ol' YnHI\ \\' EST
cum;i,;t ,; of th at portion ul the Borough of
E1oh1cokl' l~·ing within th(' following limits: Commencing at the intersection
,11 tla• Canadian Pacific Ra ilway line a nd the \Vcst erly boun1lary of the
Ht11ough of Etobico ke; th,·n cP nor th erly, easterly am! northerly along said
11 ""krh· hou ml~. r_\' to thl' ~lactlonald-Ca rtier Freeway ; thence easterly and
11ortlwa,lt'd\ along- ,;aitl Fr!'('way to Kipling Avenue ; thence southerly along
1' 1pl111~ . \ \'{'ll\H' to thC' Canad i;in P;irific lfailway line; thence southwesterly
.11011.i.: ,,11,l 1 ail way lint' to tht' point of comm<'ncem cnt.
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D1,TR1CT OF YoRKVIEW-- consists of that portion of thP Borough of
'.'orth York lyi ng within the following limits : Commencing at the intersection
of Steck,; ,\\-cnue West and Highway 400; thence southerly along Highway
-IOO to Finch Avenue West ; t h ence west erly along Finch Avenue West to
J:.;lington Avenue; thence sou t herly along Islington Avenue to th<' westerly
boundary of the 8orough of ::-:orth York; thence southerly, easterly and
-outherly along saiJ westerly bounda ry to the Macdonald-Cartier Freeway;
thence ea,terly along said F reeway to Jane Street ; thence northerly along
J ane Street to Sheppard Aven ue West ; thence easterly along Sheppard Avenue
\\'est to Keele Street : t h en ce northerly along Keck Street to Stcelcs Avenue
\\'6t; then ce westerly a long Stcclcs Avenue West to the point of commencemen t.

